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Pope Pius Suffers
A Heart Attack;
Given Oxygen

LONDON. Nov. 25 T Kxchnnge Telegraph (British news
niroricy) dispatch from Rome, today said that rope Plus suf-

fered a second Btrolto nt 0:30 p. m. (0:50 a. m., C.S.T.) following
heart attach morning;. .

The dispatch Bald Holy Father unconscious about
15 minute ...

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 23 7P Pope Plus Buffered a serious heart
attack this morning oxygen was administered immediately after
Tils collapse to overcome a difficulty in breathing.

This treatment was suspended, however, after difficulty had
been remedied

of-

ficially

was
his

put to Physicians summoned his per-

sonal physician, Dr. Aminta Milan!, was with the Holy Father
In afternon.

Cardinals prelates, including George Cardinal Mundclcln,

Archbishop of Chicago, to have been received
informed of his illness when they arrived at Vatican.

Cardinal Mundelln later by automobile for Naples,

to for United Statestomoirow on the Conte Savoia. This
taken to indicate the Pope's condition was not considered

cause for immediatealaim.
Pontiff collapsed sank to floor when ho was stricken,

membersof his household he lemained conscious. As

as he was In Dr. Filippo Rocchl gave an injection of adrenalin
digitalis. "

ThompsonSeesA Qood
Year For Oil Industry

Cites Decline In
CrudeAnd Gaso-

line Stocks
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 1?P) El nest O.

Thompson, chairman of the Intei-Btat- e

Oil Compact commission
the Texas railroad commission,
today it appeared would be a
"crackerjack year" foi the oil in-

dustry.
Ho ventured prediction

whllo outlining plans for a high-
ly Important statewideproration
hearing here December 12. He
said testimony would be sought
to ascertainwhether slashing
of crude oil gasoline stocks
should be halted.
"We've cut crude stocks through

the nation 34,000,000 bands," he
laid. "Gasoline stocks have now
been pulled down below what they

a year It may be :t
the start of-- we should stop
these withdrawals from stoiage.At

we want heads of the
refining companies to heie
from all tho countiy at r

hearing December 12

us what they think about the
situation."

railroad commission chair-
man said ho could see "nothing

OIL, l'ugo 3, 1

4LLRED HUNTS DEER
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 l.l'l-Gov-

James V. Allred, become
a fodeial judge In than
months, Fcdeial JudgeAlficd
P. Murrah of Oklahoma on a
deer hunting trip today "some-
where in South Texas."

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
T$.wgW - 1

Each question counts each
part of n two-pa-rt question, 10. A

icore of 60 Is fair, 80, 'good.
on editorial page,

i 1. This Is oldest member of
SupremeCourt. He jiut cele-jrut-

82nd birthday. Cuii jolt
name him?

2, What happenedIn German
imbassy In Tarls that to vio-

lent anti-Jewis- h acts throughout
Germany?

S. Name presidentof Turkey
who recently died. Who la
cessorT

4, What leading tennis player
baa just turned pro?

S. What operation per.
formed oa live membersot a Caaa--
Vaa family on same day?

Vatican announced
that the Holy

Fathei's condition was
improving after-
noon.

Pon-

tiff was stricken sud-
denly as he about
to leave private

In audience

Intending
Di

was

said

The

apartment for an of-

ficial ante-chamb- for
his daily round of pri-

vate audiences.
A Vatican medical

bulletin described his
illness as cardiac asth-ma-n.

Another infor-
mant said it was
myocarditis (inflam-
mation of muscular
part of the wall of
heart.)

Secretaries
the Pope overcome by
dizziness immediately
carried to his

,

TAKE 6 LIVES
Associated Tress

Six persons died in automobile
accidents in Texas yesteiday one
of the smallest tolls for Thanks-
giving Day in years.

personwas wounded futul-I- y

In a hunting accident an-

other died from burns.

Ravmond Hollincswoith, 21, of
Raleigh community

Blooming Glove, was killed in an
automobile collision Corsi-can- a.

G. R. Barrett, 48, of Carlisle,
was killed In u highway collision
at Houston where 10 others
critically injured in traffic acci-

dents. Eleven hurt,
seriously.

Jt. C. Aery, 67, was struck by
an automobile and killed Instant-
ly ut Fort Worth.
Thiee negioes Eulie Branford,

Saiah Price Delia Price
killed in an automobile-tiuc-k col-

lision Temple. Another negio
was seriously Injuied.

Near Fiedericksbuig, Henry
Dietnch, 29, Brownwood resident,
was wounded fatally in a hunting
accident.

At Fort Worth Mrs. V. L. Lo-

gan, 30, died from burns received
when bathrobe caught
from u small heater.

Native Of Greece,
Cafe Operator
Here, Succumbs

James Nixon, native
of Greeco a resident of Big
Spilng for past years, suc-

cumbed in a local hospital at mid-
night Thursday, victim of a long
chionlc Illness. Ho made
trips to various clinics In searchof
health, entered local hos-
pital early week when hla con-
dition became serious.

Nixon been In United
States stneo boyhood. During
residence here, he name
changedfrom Nlcopoulos. re-

sided at West Second street,
with his brother operated

LIbeity cafe on Fhst stieot.
The brother, Hatty, survives, as

docs a Xaralampos,who
lives In Greece. Nixon's wife pre-
ceded In death.

funeral seivice be held
at 4 p. m. Saturdayat Eberley
Chapel builal be in a local
cemetery.

CATHOLICS TO FIGHT
SUBVERSIVE ACTIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
The Catholic church mobilized its
educationalfacilities In United
States today Warfare against
subversive activities.

Responding to an appeal from
Pope Pius XI, church leaders
lined a program Instructing
mora than 3,000,000 Catholic school
children) in "enlightened, conscien
tious American citizenship,"

STORMS IN
Chiang Calls For A

SHANGHAI, Nov. 25 T Gen-
eralissimo Chlnng Kai-she- k was
said by Chinese sources todny to
have expresseddissatisfaction to

British ambassador
Grea t Britain's Eastern
policies to have hinted
strongly that time a
showdown arrived.

This was disclosed as
British nmbnssndor, Sir Archi-
bald Clark Kerr, returned to
Shanghaifrom a conference with
Chiang "somewhere. In Ilunn"
province." Informed quarterssaid

conferenco might be turn

FOREST
France Torn
By Strikes

DaladicrMay Call
Slate Of SiegeTo
Crush Movement

Associated Tress
A mounting of strikes

threatened intensifieddiscord In
France today.

Premier Daladlercalled out 30,-0-

mobile, guards 20,000 gen-
darmes to afflicted centersas
striko approached100,000 and
grew hourly.

Daladler was said to bo de-

termined to crush movement,
to be planning to decree a

state of siege similar to martial
to be considering the

arrest of former Socialist Pre-
mier Leon Blum leaders of
French labor.

It was rcpoited In Pails that the
socialist paity, most powerful In
the French chamber of deputies.

decided to demand Premier
Daladier'sresignationamid spread-
ing agitation against govern
ment.

socialist chiefs conferred
under leadership of former
Tremler.Xcon Blum and .after-
ward met with

forming a dissident
group of Daladier's own party.

They understood to be
attempting to form a new cham-
ber majority.
French workers In metal fac-

tories, textile mills chemical
plants of Lille voted to quit tomor-io-

refusing to do a day of
work Saturday beyond the
work peilod.

Northern Railroad hands, or-

dered back to their posts under
government requisition of
lines, prevented from re
suming service by striking mill-
ers occupied railway sta-
tions at the Anzln Bruay
mines.
Sttlkcrs held Renault

automobile factory plant on Seguin
island in the Seine. Police mo-

bile guaids patrolled appioachcsto
tho plant did not stoim It.
Ciowds stood in to watch.

Authorities said 40 policemen
police officers wounded

In night's battle at main
Renault plant In l'arls, first
clash of striko wuve.
Continued ariests of stiikeis

demonstiators brought tho total
Jailed in Paiia legion since yes
teiday to All accused of
resisting officers of the law.

HUTTO RESIGNS AS
MEMBER OF COUNTY
TRUSTEE BOARD

Louie Hutto, Coahoma, Filday
submitted his resignation as a
member of the county boaid of
school trustees.

A long time member of
board, Hutto Is leaving post be-

causo ho plans to be of
county frequently during year,
Ho said that It was his conviction
that a person in publie ofifce should

attempt to hold that office un
he la in a position to serve at

all times.
successor be named at

a subsequentmeetingof
ty board.

GOT HIS FISH

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23
John Galloway, waa pulled
of Francisco bay taken
to an emergency hospital.

"I Just wantedone of those pret
ty fish," he 8. P. Smith,

Smith began unbuttoning
Galloways clothes. flopped a
four-Inc-h smelt.

WARM SPRINGS, Oa, Nov.
33 Through medium of
a Thanksgiving telegram,presl.
dent Roosevelt was on record
again today at least implica-
tion In opposition to policies of
dictator nations.

Departing from an otherwise
perfunctory addressat a holiday
dinner last nljnt chief execu-
tive read m telegram of
manygreetings trom Eddie Can-
tor, the'actor,as follows

"May you and yours havo a

point In Anglo-Clilncs- o rela-
tions.

Arcldlmld declined to
discuss talks with gen-
eralissimo other than to
Chiang "well, tit and opti-
mistic."

Chinese sources said, however,
that Chiang ambassador
Britain failed to carry on
traditional Anglo-Chlnes- o rela-
tionship.

was snld to have
Archibald that unless British
policies changed

forthcoming China would ho
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who
Malone HogaVt

treatment following alight
heart ablo

afternoon.

happy tliuuk-fu- l
in country where

Day and carve tur-
key ot map."

The president re-

marked before rending
coast radio chains,

thought
over,"

president at an-
nual Founder's banquet

Infantile Irs.

EAST
Showdown

forced to turn In that
event, reported to
have snld, domlnanco

China would away, and
power that provides

needed help would become
paramount Influence In Chlncso

affairs.
Tho Kuomlntnng Is scheduled
open Important session

temporary capital,
early In December detcruilno
China's foreign policy for
future. said to have
urged Britain assur-
ances of iosltlo assistance.
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HEY, MISTER
HERE ARE YOUR
FALSE TEETH

I'KUUY, Okln, 23

If Olson of
communicato with JamesSlaved
of ho limy recov-
er tlioso false he
overboard from his

in he found u set of
false In u field here
when he. stooped to pick up
a rubblt he shot.

section
summer, Olson reported ho

of his
to sneeze his plummet-
ed to suld teeth
he probably

HEAD INJURIES

FATAL TO MAN
of head Injuiies

Satuiday when a pulley device
on a well James

farmer of
county, auccumbed In a local

at 3 30 a. in. Filday. He
a skull when a heuvy

hit ho waa diilllng
a water at home.

in Robcitson coun-
ty, 31 yeais Ho lived
for tho past12 yearsin LenoiaH

SNIDER, 1'uge 3, Col. J

sut him us he
recounted to 80 crippled pa-

tients their families,

foundation progressof
colony he establishedhere

a ago.
The advancetext given to cor-

respondents had contained no
of foreign affairs, It;

until Mr. Roosevelt) an
ante room to Georgia
he la

dialBg-assembl- y

On British
thus on

horns of a dilemma, since
asserted that

Britain must chnngo
policies to meet Jap-nne-

approval lieforo and
understanding bo achieved In

Orient.
American relations

with China understoodto ho
for a similar frank

In conversationsChiang expects
to hold In the with
ambassadorsof coun-
tries.

C'lang was reported to havo

STANTON V$Zr

City TurnsTo
Yule Plans

AppcaninreaOf Sutita
ClansTo Be Gain
OfcatuoiiH

With Thanksgiving passed,
un

of ucllvity
the Cliilstmas seaion.

Merchants outlining de-

tail of to in
with great eereinonv,

both marked bj visits from
sulnt of

The gentleman Is sched-
uled to his first t-

mas heie Dec. 0 to off
Yulo pieputations. Location for

chimney on the couithouso
lawn waa selected In an
tlclpatlon of his Initial visit.

Two day on Dec. a
of three umateur
programs direc-

tion of chamber
start. progrums

bo used to stlmuluto In
the general Christinas

G. Greene, chumber of
munuger, for

On 13 Saint Nick
u time In u gulu in

downtown dutlng the
afternoon. thousand

uiu expected to
spectacle.

It he
to amplify tulk. He .1

him off
to cloudy at close of

address.
The president referred Cuu--
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use In combattlnrttnfantlle para
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FD Uses Telegram To Hit At Dictatorships

HEAVY

THREATEN

Assistance
expressed opinion, Chlncso
sources snld, that Japan's South
China campaign was decided
upon nfler Munich confer-
ence on partition of Czecho-
slovakia led Japaneseto
bellvo Britain would take
action In East.

Ho said to hnvo called Sir
Archibald's attention to fnct
that Britain quickly granted a
largo loan to Czechoslovakia
while. China hern trying In
Vain in months to obtain
financial assistancefrom

Town Beinr
u

Evacuated
Raging Flames With-
in A Mile Of Moun-
tain Point

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 25 UP)

Evacuationof women children
fiom Ciestllne, In tho

mountains, waa begun
morning when forest be-

gan sweeping towaid tho little
town.

Meanwhile, on another
front, In Angeles county, a

menace arose on rldgo
of u thickly populated canyon
when un extensive backfire was
whipped up suddenlj by ndverso
winds. It threatened to send

down main slopo of
Mandcvillo canyon, where there
nro ninny pretentioushomes.
Mis. John Hay Whitney, noted

spoitswoman, was among those
Mandcville as flames

ci closer.
Walter Schultz, led a cara-

van of tluco autos containing 15
women chlldicn
Dermu cllno, said at a.

flames within a mllo of
Ciestllne.

Charles M. Flummer, chief dis
patcher V. H. forest ser-
vice nt Uornnrdlno, describ-
ing situation as "extremely
serious," said been
stationed throughout en-
dangered area "to assist In
cvuciiutlou If that becomes

Ciest Foi compi islng a dozen
communities, honeycombed by
twisting loads lined with homes, Is
a major centei of a lecieutlonal

which in lecent years
been visited by 2.000,000 poisons
annually.

All available men, many of
whom assisted In partially
controlling on lower
fronts, rushed dis-

trict, under d'lreetlon of federal
supervisors rangers

to Bernardino from all
parts of state. Early
morning, recruiting of 200 fight-
ers began In the valley cities of

Iternurdiiio Collon.
I'luininei lupmted that the

whs moving westwuid Uetwecn
I'lnciifst Ciestllne, lluee
units nwav, the twisting mountain

Is lined with lubllis
Kom thousand euhlus

tho Ciest foi est dlsttjrt.
hundred ('( (' joullis, in

charge of supervisors rangers
flown to lleruurdliio from
till purls it the si ite, rushed

the endangered district to
augment crews already totaling

than Several regional
officials, south from

Francisco, on
tine.

lufoat bleak in southern
California h most seriousfinest
situation In yeuis at a time
when thousands ofexhaustedflght-ei- s

uppaicntly Heating suc-
cess in their efforts to contiol
blazes in four counties, which ul- -

icady have caused dumugu -

mated to uppioach $5 000 000

Weather
WKST TKXAS Fulr tonight

Suturduv ; nut quite so cold In ex-

treme southeast portion tonight,
colder In west north portions
Suturduv.

EAST TKXAS I'urtly cloudy
Suturduv ; trulte so

colli tonight In southeastpor-

tion Suturduv, colder In northwest
portion Suturduy.

Ti:.MI'ERATUHi:S
Thurs.

41 31
it 20
U 30
45 20
41
39 81

HIIIIUM 35 23,.,. HtlflM 31 21

! 33 30
10 IIMMTI Illfti 32 37

It lt;ttftfar 3 41
IS ? . 31 43

Sunsettoday 5:13 p. W.; sunrite
Saturday TiM a, m.

TOLL
Traffic At A

StandstillIn
HeavySnow"

Wintry Attack Call-r- l
The Worst In

Many Years
Assorlnled Press

Snow plows and shovel?
brigades mopped cities?
iand rur.il communities across
the nation today in tho wako

the worst Thanksgiving --

Day storm many years.
Incomplete reports showed

nearly two scorestorm fatali-
ties, with shipping and air
transportation partially par
alyzed along the Atlantic
coastand elsewhere. Trains
and buses behind sched---
ule.

Automobile clubs received thou--.

Hinds of calls from drivers nced--

help as their wero
ooned In heavy snowdrifts and!

Incapacitatedby freezing tempofa-.-tuie-s.

worst single tragedy crow-
ing out of storm reported
nt Amsterdam, N. where o
27--j ear-ol-d mother flvo
small children, huddled around
un oil stove for warmth, wero
burned to death when stovo
exploded. "
Ihealulowns or delays in air,

land coastal shipping trafflo:
mailed holiday by preventing,
untold numbers of scheduledfam
ily i cunlons. -- --

Swift-freezin- g slcct resulted in
hundicds of highway accidentsand
slowed trnffic to a turtlo'a pace.

Washington, D. recorded
seven Inches of In 21 hours

than throughout last
winter.

Klght Inches of snow blanketed
metropolitan New York follow-
ing a freak thunder light-
ning storm, almost without pre-
cedentin cold wenther. Weather
bureau officials said It
cltj's worst november snow-
storm In 40 years.
Upstato New York counted 11

dead, with 10 Inches of anow
Rochester, flvo each at Buffalo
and Syracuse.

Appioxlniutely 100 wheat-lade- n

binges fought their way eastward
thiotigh baige canal, hoping to
i each tho open Hudson river bo-fo-ie

It fi
Twenty passengerson an Alb-

any-New York ma-
rooned for seven hours when

struck n drift near Selkirk,
In Albany county. Owls Head,

state's"Icebox," reported
temperatureovernight.
In New England, storm's

STORM, Puge 3, Col. 2

DIES THINKS GOVT.
OFFICIALS SHOULD
RESIGN POSTS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28
Rep. Dlea (D-Te- continuing his.

with SecretaryIckca, propos-
ed today Interior dcparU
inent head along with Secretary
I'eiklns WPA Administrator
Hopkins should resign and thus
"jestoio confidence to govern-
ment." ,

"It Is n consummation devoutly?
dcsiied by the ovci whelming ma.
Joiity of demociata," said Dies,,
chitlt of tho houao committee;
Investigating activi-
ties.

Citizens can not secure,
declined, whllo "ciackpota" are
high fcdeial positions.

DELEGATES T0""
LIMA TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
Secictury of State Hull worked up
to minuta today before
leaving with other Americandele
gutes on u 13-d- trip to Pan-
Ameileun conferenco at Lima,

u.
A speclul cur was attached to

a New York train Hull and
his party. Most of delegation.
Including Alfred M. Lundoo, al-
ready In New York. :

The group salt at 4 p. m.
(CST) on Grace liner Santa
Cluru.
Hull a long conferenco with

Under-Secreta- Sumner Welles
a Latin American expert who wilt
be in charge of state doparU
ment in secretary'sabsence.

Their discussion revolved In
part uround foreign problems
likely to urlse during next

weeks. One of these con-
cerns relations with Germany,
about which AmbassadorHugh
R. WlUon of Derlhi wlU report
to President Roosevelt this
weekend at Warm Springs, Ga,
Wilson due hi New York
late today, having bea mm.
inoned home at. prUlJeafs
request '' ,
Germany'stcoMmlc advance

South, America will raftvs iodU
rect consideration at tk Limit,
confersace, whtc4i ti4f 4sar,
ment offktol BanaWsr tb mm
important uwtla Uhl '.American re

-
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Young People Of Church Feted!eveningbag for Christmas
A Thanksgiving Affair

Young People society of the
First Presbyterianchurch was To Qpppp
tertalned Thursday evca g at the( lb
church with a festive (arty umler rxf' FpefivP PaTi"V
the direction of Lorena Brooks. IWU,vt
chairman of Comradeship. I' 01' SeWing" ClUD

Artistic crepe paper festoons ofl
arranged! Balloons of various fall shadesrich autumn colors were

of the rlr!i '"' aimospnere euintervals In the center
nesc'ay afternoonwhen Mm. W.m .iih on Attractive, arrange--1

the! Rowland entertained the Daisyn.ent orange bowB greet
guests the door

of to
at The room was owing ciuo in me uanroom 01 me

bordered with suggestions of the
Ihanksg.ving season featuring an
array of turkeys, cornstalks and
pumpkins.

The evening was spnt In Jibi-
ng garnet directed by Irena At
the conclusion of the entertain
ment s were scived hot cho'-Oiat- c

and cakes with Mrs. Jarms 'I

li.ooks and Mrs. D A. Koons a
sisting.

Attending were Ixrena Rrookj
Ed.th Allen, Klnora Hubbar-J- .

Ra.ph Arnold, Alfred Adarni. Nan-
cy Jo AlUn, Jessie Alllron, La..d
Iiolton McConneil, (;windoljn
Tucker, Evelyn 'iucker. Jack r,

Howard earmark, Janice
Carmack, Willie Mae Mason, 1'aUy
M.ms, Phyllis MacComovr, Dor- -

othy Carmack, Billy SrjPCial BrOaCICaSt
mond Winn. Jr.. Ell McCornb. Dell
McComb, Billy Kent, Charles
Blake 'lalbott, Anne Talbott, Ha-

vana Smith, Joyce Terry.. KranK.e
Martin, Ruth Jane 'Ihompscn
Mary Ann Dudlty, Robb.e Pinet
and David Lamun and Mis James
T. Brooks, Mis. D Jr. McConne.
Mrs. D. A. Koons and Dr. D. F
ZlcConncII.

Holiday Motif Is
StressedAt Club
Affair This Week

Thanksgiving motif waji stressed
In the luncheon coeis, tall.ei and
refreshments iccentiy wnen Mrs.

Uoodall entertained the
lS'ueve club at her home.

At tho cone,us.on of the games,
refrcsnmentsweie se.ed to Mrs
W K. Cushing, Mis. R C.

Mrs. W. E. Hornbaiger. Mrs. 1.

who club DpTTlOnstratOl'S

Mis. Theo Andrews, who wcie
guests.

lira. Shive and Mrs. Andrews
were presented with for
winning high score and mak.ni;
bingo. Mrs. Strain scored club
high.

ReturnsHome
Van

Mrs.

club cxhlmlt
Open. Miss Van still

staff.

Constipated?
ShouldGet at theCause
Lots people think can't
"regular" without frequent

the medicine "I Just
dose up and get over," they tell
you. But doctors they

over"at all-u- ntll

get at the came of trouble!
Chancesare It's find

the cause eat only what
most people
potatoes.It's likely don't act
enough "bulk." And "bulk"
doesn't lot of food. It's
Jfcbuf of food that Isn't consumed

the but
"bulky" mass Intestines
and helps a

that fits you, your ticket Is a
ertmchy breakfast -- Kel-

n. It contains the
you plus the

Intestinal tonic, B,.
Eat All-Br- an day, drink

plenty water, and just
we out wona grow ongnieri
Made In Creek.

3
1939

AMCRICA't

even

- lMM

D.

ii"ljrd hotel.
I'.rfic.ihmtn s were served from

a tablo centered with a pumpkin
Jillcd with fruit and flanked by
f indies In red apples. Several
iii'o selections were played by

Doyle Turney and a numberi
of carries and contests were con- -'

uur.ted.
Mrs J Phillips and Mrs. Tur-

key wcie gue'" and the members
ent we:e R. L. Callahan.

.Mrs. E. C. Oaylor, Mrs J B.
"C Mrs. Hairy Montgomery.

.'.! . Do. a Scott, Mrs Fred Simp-- j
yon, Mrs. Allen Wiggins. Mrs. J.'

Westmoreland, Mrs. C.
i rmmpson, Mr. Dclbert Birdwell
rnd the hostess.

Kooni, Ray--

Arthur

Stiain,

prizes

bread,

x mintred For The
DanceThis

In ronr.eitlon with her regular
fashion and shopping bronleasta,j

'''hv Uwicnrr" will give
word-piefur- e of the presentation1
- f new members of the Sub-De- b

r!"b the annual ball eve--1

nirg on a srecial broadcastby re-m-r,

e from the Settles hotel
--.t 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Ijiwrenee will describe the
"'jwns end accessories andintrigu-.n- ?

. col'fetirs by the young
!v es to bf piesenied On th's
prorram as in the past, she will
I'.e out Intere.iling Information
orrcinnir the latest Music

.H be fur n shed by Cam-'r"- n

and his band
Tune in KB.ST this evening when

Mrs. pmades fashion
't formal best

W. Deeper and Mis. V. C. Henley,
arc membei.--, and to

f E T V.n. If an C' 1. U k. .. ,1

Kellogg

H Club Elected
By Morgan Girls

Louise Crow was elected garden
demonstrator Gertrude Har- -' WESLEY MKTHOOLST
ilngton demonstrator at I'-'- Owens St.

meeting of the Morgan club
girls recently at the home of the
sponsor, Mrs. Noble

The recreational conduct--
Katherine Open returned to.ed a riddle contest after which

her home in Fort Woith Friday Holt talked about an achieve-afte-r
spending Thanksgiving withjment exhibit. Only members of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.'the are to enter the
Van Open Is but the date Is indefinite. A
member of theSt Joseph hospital committee was appointed to work

You

!

of they be
trips

to chest.
It

know
donX"getIt they

the
sunnle to

If you
do -- meat,

vou

mean a a
in body, leaves a soft
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bowel movement.

If
cereal

logo's
'bulk'' need great

vitamin
every

of watch

by Battle

FOR

finest

at

j i

,

'.

M--

Mrs

A. R.

a

at this

rontrol

Ruin

styles.
to Scott

n!

Mrs

and

a

Holt.
leader

a

Ion a special piogram for the occa
sion and prizes and ribbons will be
awarded.

Patterns for making hat and
shoe racks were distributed to the
girls by tho sponsor.

Gertrude Harrington, who repre-
sented the club at a meeting In El-
dorado recently, gave a report.

Home From A. And M.
A. & M. college students home

for the Thanksgiving holidays in-

clude John OwenB, Billy Robinson,
John Blomshleld, Thomas South,
Morris Burns, A. J. Prager, Sam
Fisherman, Bobby Mills, Austin
Burch, Jack Cook, Harold Talbot,
John Stiff and Donald Cole.

Stops For Visit
Mrs. Mildred Potts of Santa

Monica, Calif., stopped here for a
few days' visit with her grand
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True,
V.Am.A ...... I . . . I . V..... 4...... 4 ..

0 (.uiuiuuuig nut juuuicy IU
tuAU4 Worth to see her mother, Mrs. .

J. B. Williams. ;

'A TV ' VS - .'; j 7 fV.Ha W '.4.A.4HM.l;n& v. V-tw SB7.:rv..-- -'asiKtaZa4g5
WE CAN SHOW YOU

NEW WAYS TO

GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY!

NEW

P0NTIACS

LOWER

PRICES.'

- rffc " EM

A HIUI MOTOA VALUS

KEISLING MOTOR CO.
, Bwnelu M. . Big Spring. Texas
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S'liniim ri ig riiiii.i; bags make some of the most colorful
Chrlstrms glfls from S.iint 193H pack. This pouch Is cov-
ered ntih sapphire bends worked In straight and snirled forma-
tions and finished with u je set with ilinu-Inte- i!

sapphires.

ChurcheSParty Ho"oring

bedroom
Ansll Liin, Pastor

Church schooi, U 15 a. m
Preaching,11 a. m.
Evening seivices. Groups 6 30.

p. m. congicgational singing, 7.15
p. m. Preaching,7.CO p. m.

Tho Rev Ancil Lynn has beenas--,
signed to the pastoiato of Wesley
for another year and will conduct
the services Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Ancient and Modem Necroman
cy, Alias Mesmerism and
turn, Denounced" is the subject of

HarmonyLlub
Given Recently

lcsion-se:Tiio- n which will deep brown chrysanthemums.Fa
in all of ors of were present--

Siccntlst, on Sunday, Nov. 27. ed as favors and a holiday salad
Tho Golden Text is: "If be plate served emphasizing the

lor us, who can be against us
(Romans 8:31).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible:
from evil, and do good; seek peace,
and pursue It. The eyes of the
Iord are upon the ilghtcous, and
Ills ears aie open unto their cry"
(Psalms 14, 15).

The lesson sc.-.n-on also includes
tho following passage from the
Christian textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Evil Is a negation, because It Is
the absence of truth. It is nothing.
because it is the absence of some
thing. It Is unreal, because it

resupposes the absence of God,
the omnipotent and omnipresent.
Every mortal mustlearn that there
Is neither power nor reality In
evil" (page 186).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL,
P. Walter Menckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
church:

a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The rector will be In charge of

the 11 o'clock service.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to

worship at St. Mary's.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
W. S. Garnctt, l'ustor

Sunday school at a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock

with the pastor bringing tho mes-
sage.

B. T. U. at 6 30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock

with the pastor In the pulpit.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneil, D.D., Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers 8:80 p.

m. Blake Talbot, leader.
"No Vacant Pew" program still

grows in interest and attendance.
We most cordially Invite you to
worship with us at any or all of
these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 0:43 a. m,
Morning worship and seimon .

10:45 a. m. Sermon "A Good
Name," (Beginningat 11 a. m. this
service will broadcast over
KBST. You cordially invited
to listen in. It Is our humblepray
er that this broadcastmay m a
Blessing io an tnosawno are snut--
jn,"

mms

TTT:

Nick's

mounting,

Episcopal

Is

Mrs. Stewart
Is HostessTo
Gay Affair

Mis. Meile Stewart was hostess
to an cnteita'nment Wednesday
verung honoring members of the

Hi.iinony club and their husbands
md a laigc gioup of guestswith a

bridge.

decorated
the

the be, v
Churches Christ, turkeys

God was

"Depart

34.

Science

9:43

0:30

Charles

topic:

be
are

I'hanksglving season.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay made

high score, Mrs. Stegner scored
guest high and Mrs. Frank Boyle
and Setii Parsons made chlnk-e-chc-is

high.
were Mr. and Mrs. James

A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mr. Mrs. Beth Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.
Frank Boyle and Mrs. E. M. Con-le-

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDaniels, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Hugh Dubberly Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

Rev. J. Richard Spann,
pastor of the First Methodist
church Big Spring, has been re-

turned as of the First Meth-
odist church Baton Rouge,
where he will begin his sixth year
as pastor there. Rev. Spannwent
to Baton Rouge from Big Spring
in 1033 and hasserved aa pastor
there since.

tend worship anywhere.)
people's training

p. m.
Evening worship and sermon

7:15 p. m. Sermon topic: "The Jews
and the Land of Canaan." (What
about this discussion of the
Jews being restored to the Holy
Land again In a national way?
Why have the Jews been persecut-
ed so severely? Are the Jews still
God's chosen people? All of these
questions will be considered. A
fervent welcome awaits you to
hear this topic discussed.)

"You always welcome at the
Church of Christ?"

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. ELancaster,

Sunday school.
11 Morning worship with Dr.

Lancaster speaking.
6:30 B.T.U.
7:30 Evening worihlp with Dr.

Lancaster filling the pulpit.

FIRST
3, O. Haymes, Minister

school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 at

which time Dr, J. O, Haymes
bring a message.

young people meet In
their regularpltces at

Evenlng'servlcesat 7:80 and Dr.
Haymeswill again bring the mes
sage.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to those wbo never at-- io the public,

Tf

iMusic Institutel'riSfe
Hi To OpenNov. 8

At Auditorium
The Three-Da-y

School To Be
FreeTo Public

Mrs. Ivalcc Hobden. tnuulc con- -

! sullant and training specialist
i from the state office at San An

tonio, will conduct an Institute In
the municipal auditorium of the

j Nov. and beginning senior
each evening at 7:30.

I Mrs. Hobden, possessing a
charming personality, has siudied
throughout the United States un-- 1

der leading musicians,and her
perience aa a choir director, teach-
er, and leader in various Btatea of
the union stand out aa a wondrful
recommendation for her in the
field of music

Recreationleadersfrom Midlard
and Colorado local lenders
in the three-da-y school.

The primary purpose of the
meeting will be to recreation

in song leadership and
rhythm band direction, but every
one in the community interested

the his lpf.
community and

fl M gucsts
iskc parL ill Luc

During the three days, four
hours will te devoted song lead--

con- - Thanksg.vmg her
structlon rhythm
ments and rhythm tiaimng.

Anyone Interested in at;. nCns
the institute, Is free to the '

public, desiring further In'oima- -

tlon concerning the
programmay call H. F. Malone, lo-

cal recreation
the city hall.

Richards Have
family ReunionIn
Ft. Worth Thursday

for a Thanksiing
dinner and Pilchard family

Cooney M'ymc

festivities.

colleges were included the guei'sl
Mr. Ed Prlchaid

,T.CL'., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Prichaid
S.M.U, Ruth Minter nnd

Lee Minter univeisity.
The party attend the
SM.U-T.C.- Satuiday.

Others were Mrs.
Prlchard of Big Spring,
Edwin Prlchard Midland,
Mr. R. Minter of

From South
James E. Sawtelle of Cariiplto,

Venezuela, arrived week
holiday visit his
Sawtelle. Sawtelle the
Standard Oil company
America.

The entertaining were Mrs. E. Kean of Abilene and
beautifully with Frank and Abllcno are
and baskets bronze, yellow visitors here home

lead candy

Gucsts

and

Ben

and

former

pastor
La.,

Young classes
6:15

Pastor
9:45

METHODIST

Church
at o'clock

will

Tbe will
6:30.

and

will Join

train
guides

prurciui.

Ch"ils

with

and
Mr. and George Garrette.

LrtKfit; sit imtt
Melba Wilson, formerly of Dig

Spring andnow of San Angelo, left

Wednesday for Philadelphia whero

she plans nttend th Army-Na- y

game Saturday. She will sec her
brother, Wooi'row Wilson, play his
last game with the Army.

city, 28, 29 30,

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow Mooting

Saturday
HYPERION CMJB

meets with Mrs. R. O. Cowpcr
o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB convenes
the parlor of the Meth-

odist church o'clock.

ALLEGRO CLUB meets wilh Lor-en-a

Brooks, 606 Johnson, at 10.30

o'clock.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Lou Barnett and mother,
Mn W.ll lieach,

in music and bettciment r.llr Frldnv afler spending
is invited urged to fcw dayg of MrS- - ijovd

to

Wasson.

Mrs. B. Wintcrrowd has
erhip, and two hours each to guests daughter,

of band instru-- Mi?. R. C. Milam, and father, J. J.
band

which
or

Ins'iuction

bupe: at

A

ie-- i

father,

Vrldon, Wasson ranch

nniiaay8 visiung
bock.

Mis. Shclton Shrevc-ici-t,

La., visiting her mothei,
Hurt, several weeks.

Mr. Mrs. Jloore and
daughter. Jane, Odessa.

spending holidays with
Mrs. Moore's brother and family,
Mr. Mrs. Bernaid Lamun.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
union Thursday were Mis. Paul ,,,, n,i .Inivis

Lip.comb.

givingRepresentatives three
in

and Mrs.

of and
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attending J

and
and Mrs. Fort
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COMPLAINT
RAILROAD

IS DISMISSED
Nov 25 Ml

Tho
a

by W.
from that the

himltock
... , n ..itmon rnr in

to 1700.
an. .. In a
the

nnl

that he wru
(mm to Hot

on 10.17,

and tnat tlic on tho tialn
him to cars when

tho tialn A-- !. annas. Tho
ofI

lares by law.
'U is not for to enrol co the

the deel- - at 201 N. cost

ion said- "Wo imdei that to
he ,i foi

Nov. (An
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'of It of the to

was by Dr.

Choice Mtmons

mm powoer
Tested Double Action

Manufactured Specialists
but powder

under supervision expert chemists.
SamePrice Today YearsAgo

ounces
buy

AT
Highest Always Dependable

Money only for you
buy What you buy
only you.
greater only thing

getting more your
money.

That why service
helpful. and

advertise their goods,
but long

unless helps consumer
get more money. The most

business job each has
next earning income, buy the best

living which income af-

ford.

Wherever any day
night, and hear many
kinds sides,
offers wares, enormous
show window money
buy. Beans, movies,
garters, oranges,

poles, asphalt paving, and
courses. You decide what you

want and spend your money
gives you world's fair mo-

tion,
The more you more you know
about world's goods and better you
know how make your life hap-
py one.

By serving interests consumers
does very

job only by
which thehuge goods
today rapidly moved market.

most and most

Interstate commerce commis-

sion today complaint

Aithur Mitchell, negro
Illinois,

Island mllroiwl letiulreil
Arkansifli

coach inferior
ptiliiiian.

Conimlsiiioneia KiiBtman,

Altchison Miller d.

charged
tiaveling Chicago
Spilngii. Ark., April

ronduclm
irqulicd change

entirel
minimi declared segregation

required Aikansna

25

of

of

to

Y. to
Austin: street,

stand
authorities."

TWO MEN
RY

ALTO, Calif.,
Adolf aw.ud

Gcinuin Engle
Stanford univcrwity proTessors
dcscilbed today

Lvman Wilbur, Stanford president.

NOVMBMt
filGSPAlNC

With

Evening

23

that
their

foe.

Public Records
jtlount

of
T. Liver

Ohio, Ruth

In Court
Dora J. E.

as "an by Hitler
for lends." r.'all,

he didn't me," Dr Refining Co
Wilbur In an coupe.

of the awauls. W. P. Chevrolet cotipt
The weie on w. O. Hudson sedan.

Dr. Cooper, . .
tus of nvaxn.iaa

taurine is spriuim nn- - Kalpn i.uiz.
in

Mi.

Lwo

Today
or Sul itu ex-

pected to today for a
visit her mothei, Mis.

I!.

L. S. PattersonIs on a deer
Uvalde. He was joined on

the trip by biolheis fioin
lownwood.

and Pi i' a' '

c.anewere gucsts L. S. Pat-- I Mr. Millet Mains an.
home, 1431 Fort ,., . Tt,anl. son. Jimmip, a-- c the v..uken.
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Nov'. -

Officials tho Vctcranr
estimated today, for

mer soldier and
cost tho government nearly

3.000,000,000
avrl

Double

Pension and various compensa-

tion payment account, $13,345--

505,01o tho Jotni.
't'ho remainder la divided befween

and Hospltdl
bonuses, loann vclctans,

and Insurance."
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J. construct a gni

slato law," commission's age

matter
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et ux, debt and forcclosuic.

attempt to look New Cnrs
Jno. Dodge tudor.

"I'm glad spot Humhlu Oil and
said interview when Cheviolct

Informed Sullivan,
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SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 25 OP)
City Tax Frank II
P.ushiek re3lgncd from the ci'y
commission today. The resignation
of the ci.v's veteran official f olio v- -

d by sevcmlweeks a
of a B:xar county grand Jurj

thnt he be removed from office.

To Relieve
Misery of

CHEST
COLD
otaIf you suffer-

ing from a
chest cold.

try this: Massagethroat, chest,oruf
back with Vlcks VapoRub at bed-
time. Then spreada thick layer on
chest andcoverwith warmed cloth.

VapoRub goes right to work: to
bring relief two ways at once.
(1) Direct through the sUn like a
poultice; (3) Direct to the

with its medicated
vapors.

This actlonloosena
phlegm-clea- ra checks
tendency to cough relieves local
congestion.

Of ten,bymorn-
ing the worst of
tho cold is over.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING

are
miser-

able

Preparedby the

Bureauof Researchand Education, Advertising Federation of America

More For Your Money
ber4

important what
impo-

rtant satisfaction gives
satisfaction

important

advertising
Merchants manufactur-

ers primarily
advertising

successful
impo-

rtant

possible

constantly
advertising. industry

presenting
everything

Nothing overlooked.
automobiles, refrigera-

tors, cor-

respondence
accordingly.

Advertising
continuous merchandise.

everywhere, advertising impo-
rtant industry. means

quantity produced
Ad-

vertising economical

NEGRO'S
AGAINST

WASHINGTON,

dismissed

Mitchell

STANFORD
HONORED HITLER

Expected

nothing

Quality

FRIDAY,

PENSIONS
NATION

BILLIONS
WASHING'X'ON,

admin-Istratio- n

$22,884,087,422

Kpnng.

How
Your

irritated

VvSJSS

efficient part of the selling process and if it
were to be discontinued we would have to
slip back to a much slower pace with a far
smaller volume of goods to divide among
us.

Without this modern high-spee- d market-
ing machinery Fords, Chevrolets, and
Chrysler automobiles would cost much more
becausefewer would be made. The same is
true of fountain pens, radio sets, and frozen
foods, all of which owe their wide distribu-
tion to advertising. Thus advertising,with
all its helpful information, costs the con-
sumer nothing, and brings many articles
within reach of the common man'spurse.

Advertising has also put identifying
trade-mark- s on food, clothing, nnd nearly
everything else you buy, standardizingtho

of eachadvertiser.If you like a cer-
tain brand you buy it again, and if you don't
like it you avoid it the trade-mar-k tells the
tale and advertisingputs the trade-mar-k on --

the goods.If you want to know what you're
getting you buy a well-advertis- product,
madeby a manufacturerin whom you have --

confidence.

Becausethere is so much advertising in
this country, we are the best-inform- peo-
ple in the world on what there is to buy and
where to buy it. Because advertising is an
economical salesman, we can buy things
cheaper and the country is more prosper-
ous. Because advertising identifies prod-
ucts, we can buy with confidence in
their quality.

Advertising is one of our greatest help-'e-ra

in the important problem of getting
more for our money,

Copyright Advertising Federation of America
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FAVORS THE USUAL
PUNISHMENT FOtt
STUDENT GROUP

okL'AHOMA city, tiov. 28 to
A' youth leader said today Okla-
homa City's blaclcuhtrtcd high
school group tras "just another
manifestation of tho boy and girl
penchantfor mystic and secretor-

ganization."
W. Herndon Lackey, presidentof

the Oklahoma City Juvcnllo coun
ell, said ho thought 'someone
should sit down with them some
of their school superiors and give
them a good sound talking to."

Oil
(Continued from Pago 1)

but Improvement" for tho oil
business. Consumption of oil
productsnext year, ho predicted,
Would bo about four per rent
nbdvo thnt-o- f this year.Ho assert-
ed 1038 demand Is running about
tho samo as In 1037, which wan
tho record year up to that time.
"Tho automobile manufacturers,"

ho Bald, "expect to sell far moro
cars within tho next few months
than a year ago. Millions of peo-

ple will bo motoring to the two
worlds fairs at New York and Sin
Francisco. Business generally
seems to be getting better."

Thompson gavo no indication
what tho December proration or-dc-r,

'oxpected to be Issued tomor-
row or Monday, would contain. The
consensushero was that statewide
two days a week production shut-
downs would be continued, at least

'for nearly all of tho month. One
Saturdaymay bo exempted because
tho month has flvo Saturdays.

STUDENTS HOME

StudentsIn Hardln-Simmon- s uni-

versity homo for tho Thanksgiving
holidays includo LawrencePresley,
H. C. Burrus, Woodrow Coots,
Homer Adams and Erma Nee
Wooten.

NOTICE
During my absence from
my business, due to Illness,
Mr. Carl B. South has been
appointed manager of the
Dig Spring Steam Laundry.
Patrons may be assuredof
tho samo high quality,
prompt service, and of my

appreciation of their loyal,
continuedsupport.

Mr. South will see that you
still get your best laundry
values at the Big Spring
Laundry.

L. C. HOLDSCLAW

:.i Gets all S.I 6 dynamla
speaker!Automaticvolume con-tro- ll

Completo with batterlesl

Storm
(Continued from. Pago 1)

death toll mounted to 14 amid n
snowfall ranging from two to 15
Inches deep.

A snowfall mantled New
Jerseywith 0 2 Inches. Hundreds
of motorists abandoned their cars
duo to drifts. ,

Freeze Extends To
The Conslnl Arcn
By tho Associated Press

A stringing north wind today
carried temperatures
to tho Texas Gulf coast. As far
south as Corpus Christt thoro was
light frost and thin Ice.

Houston had a killing frost, and
WeathermanC. E. Norqucst there
sold the mercury dipped to a low
of 31.0 at 8 a. m. after hovering nt
tho freezing point for four hours.
Yesterday's low was 32.

Austin's minimum of 23 was
tho coldest of the year and tho
coldest Nov. 25 since 1024. Slight-
ly warmer was tho forecast there
and at Houston. At San Antonio,
the temperature! went to 20, and
tho downtown reading at Corpus
Christ! was 38. The airport read-
ing thero was 32, and tho fore-
cast vios for warmer weather.
In tho Panhandle-plain- s area,

Lubbock had 21, with yesterday's
low tho coldest November of
rccoVd there. Abilene had 30,
Amarlllo 24, El Paso 22, Wichita
Falls 28, Dallas 25, Port Arthur 30,
Galveston 40, Brownsville 40 and
light frost. Big Spring's low of
23 signified a "break" in tho severe
cold, since that minimum was 11
degrees higher than the record low
of 12 degrees Thursday morning.

Tho official forecast predicted
somenhat warmer weather over
most of the state Friday night,
but gavo advanco warning of a
new norther duo to hit in tho
Panliandlo Saturday.
Tho coldest November Tempera-

tures since; 1016 were recordedat
Beaumont, when the mercury
Thursday night dropped to 23.
Thero was heavy frost, and ice.
Paris, in northeast Texas, had 22,
Tyler 24, Corslcana 24.

Snider
(Continued From rage 1)

community, where his family re-
sides.

Survivors Includo his wife,
Mrs. Ethel Snider; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snider of
Lenorah; four brothers, Alfred
Ray, Maurice and Jtlchard Sni-
der, all of Lenorah, and Clarence
Snider of Mercedes; four sisters,
Dorothy May, JImmie Sue and
Mary Fay Snider, nil of Lenorah,
and Mrs. O. W. Burts of Big
Spring.
The funeral service has been

scheduled for 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at the Eberley chapel,
with Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist church, offici-
ating. Burial will be In the new
city cemetery.

Fern Smith, student in Texas
Tech, is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith.

MarketS
Wall Street

NfcW YOnfc Nov. 25 UP) Buv
Ing forces tuned in on nlrcrafts
nntl nnirlnllleq riurlncr todav S StOCK

market session and paid scaht at--
A u m.rifch.4 tjtMflftttM

icnuon xo many '
nlna rnn Irt tU'n nr more DOllltS

for favorites In tho forenoon, but
numerous Issues stepped down
frnm their best marks at tho last
and minor declines were plentiful.

Weakness of the urmsn poun'i
nnt EYeneh frnne In terms of tho
dollar served to revive speculative
warinessas the tnougnt nroscinni
maybo'theMunich peace might not
bo 90 permanent. Hoarding and
buying of dollars abroad brought
nnnihr hnnst In at London
In n .AW hlCTh MWltH fifTllrP. ITn- -

onttiincr m tho foreign niciure wns
lhn threat of n ccncral striko In
France over the governments lai- -

cst labor and economic decrees.
On this sldo of the water busi- -

tinRa nrnqnortn worn still n htlnvlnz
market factor. Last week's freight
loadings tne omciai total was

henntiRn of the holldav were
estimatedto have jumped to a now
top since October, a year ago, ex-

ceeding the 1037 aggregatefor the
first time in 1938.

Cotton
NEW YOKK

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (D Cot
ton futures closed two higher to
three .lower.

High Low Last
Dec 8.73 8.68 8.08-6-9

Jan 8.36 8.52 8.49N
Mch 8.51 8.44 8.44-1-5

May 8.33 8.25 8.25
July 8.14 8.04 8.04
Oct 7.81 7.72 7.72

Spot nominal; middling 9.06.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 25 CP

Cotton futures closed steady. Net
unchanged to three points lower.

Open High Low Closo
Dec 8.81 8.85 8.79 8.79-8-

Jan 8.G8 8.68 8.68 8.60B
-- 61A

Mch 8.62 8.62 8.55 8.55
May 8.43 8.43 8.36
July 8.21 8.23 8 15 8.15-1-6

Oct 7.88 7.80 7.82 7.82
Dec. new 7.87 7.87 7.87 7.85B

-- 80A
Mch 1940 7.95B 7.88B

A asked; B bid. -- 90A

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 OP) For the
fourth consecutive day, excluding
tho Thanksgiving holiday, a strike
of C. I. O. union yard workers tied
up Chicago's hugo stock yards. No
livestock quotationswere available.

Both sides preparedfor a media-
tion conferenco with federal

tomorrow. The union was
demandinga week, over-
time pay, written contract, closed
shop and tho checkoff. The Union
Stockyard and Transit company,
spokesmen said, particularly op-

poses tho closedshop and checkoff.
Only 7,000 head of hogs, 3,000

cattle and 8,000 sheep were re-

ceived today, nearly all being
shipped direct to packers. The
run was 11,000 less than a week

RedCrossIs .

Given Boost
$150 Membership
Pula Drive Well
Toward GonI

A generous membership contri-
bution Friday gavo impetus to the
Red Cross roll call, coming to life
after a laggard start, and gave
chapter officials new hope of
reaching the budgetand quota for
tho year.

Chapter Chairman Shine Philips
said that a $150 membershipfrom
R. F. Schermerhorn rnn tho re
ceipts past the $2,000 mark and
placed the chapter within striking
dlstanco of Its goal--- a $1,650 local
budget and 2,500 members. Fifty
cents of each membership goes to
the National Red Cross for its hu
manitarian program while the rc--

rmalndor stays in Big Spring.
"Wo can make It now If the pub-

lic of Howard and Glasscock coun-
ty will Just respond. All we need is
100 men with a heart and five dol-

lars," said Philips, "and 500 men
with a heart and a dollar.

"There arc easily that many who
have not given or been afforded a
chance to give.

"The Red Cross flag Is still up
at headquarterson Main street,and
a telephone call to No. 1799 will
bring a worker to get your contri-
bution."

Miss Lois Smith, former mem
bcr of the nursing staff at tho Big
Spring hospital, but now a steward-
ess onAmerican Airlines, is spend
ing the Thanksgivingholidays hero,
guest of the Sam Fisherman fam
ily. . Miss Smith Is now on the El
Paso-Dalla- s run.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
spent Thanksgiving Day In Lub
bock, guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. M
Ballenger. They returned Thurs-
day evening.

ago.
The U. S. departmentof agricul-

ture estimated5,000 hogs would be
leceived here tomorrow, 500 cattle
and 2,000 sheep.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 25 P

Cattle 1,600; calves 1,400 Including
240 through; two loads shortfed
986 lb. steers7.25; one load of valuo
to sell around 7.75; odd lots com-
mon to medium steers 5.00-6.5-

best cailot yearlings held above
9.00; most package lots of fed
yearlings and heifers 7.00-8.0-

good cows scarce; few butcher and
beef cows 4.25-4.7- cutter grades
2.75-3.8- bulls mostly 4.00-5.0- odd
head to 5.25; most killing calves
6.00-7.0- few good heavy calves
7.25; culls 4.25-4.5- odd lota good
stocker steer calves 7.00-8.0-

Hogs 500; top 7.50, paid by city
butchers;good to choico 175-27- 0 lb.
7.35-7.5- 0; good to choice 150-17- 0 lb.

few butcher and feeder
pigs 6.50-7.0- 0; packer sows Bteady,
mostly 6.75-7.0-

Sheep 900 Including 300 through;
good shorn lambs 7.00; medium
grade wooled lambs 7.00-7.5- 0; good
to choico wooled lambs ordered In
at 8.00; medium grade aged weth-
ers 3.00; feeder Iambs 5.50-6.2- 5.

0
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BURGLARY, TRIALS
ARE POSTPONED .

DALLAS, NIov. 38 W Mori-day- 's

trial sotting of two burglary
Indictments against E. It. Wyatt,

'East Texas school man, growing
out of tho alleged dynamiting of a
houso last July, was removed from
tho docket today by Judgo Drover
Adams.

"

mm-

This action was taken after Dr.
Horaco E. Duncan, county health
offlder, reportedthat Wyntt Is at n,

hospital fighting to avoid pnou--
monla.

Wyatt had bcon held In tho coun
ty Jail, unablo to post bonds total-
ing $35,000. He was chargedwith
burglary of n private residence at
night time and burglary by "explo
sion.

The residence Wyatt is alleged
to have thrown a bomb into was
occupied by J. H. Miller. His sis-
ter, Mary Jo Miller, a school teach
er, also was living there. Sho had
formerly kept company with
Wyatt.

STATE OF SIEGE IS
PROCLAIMED BY
BOLIVIAN GOVT.

LA PAZ. Bolivia, Nov. 25
The government today proclaimed
a stato of siege a form of martial
law throughout Bolivia.

Recent dispatches from Bolivia
have failed to Indicate any develop
ments likely to lead to Imposition
of a state of siege. The government
of PresidentGerman Busch on Oct.
11 settledBolivia's 100-ye- ar old con
fllct with Paraguayover tho Gran
Chaco wilderness In an agreement
depriving Bolivia of an outlet on
the Paraguayriver, but there have
been no reports of subsequent
trouble.

Aaron Gcnsbcrg, Crane, visited
hero Thursday and Friday with
his mother, Mrs. Anna Gcnsbcrg.
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PatttmiAttn Lilt to War

UrcssSocks
gilt prictd 10
Many of the design are copUj
of higher priced iock I Ribbed
topi; cottonandrayonmuturei.

BBBbm v l?BBBBj

'A POOR JOKE was
made by Mr. LaGuardla
(above), declared the Angrifi.
Nazi PropagandaMinister Ooeb-bcl- s'

newspaper, referring to
Mayor LaGuardla'sorder creat-
ing a Jewish police squad to
guard the German consulate In

New York.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Miss Dorothy Rodcn, who under-

went an operation for sinus Infec-
tion at Malono & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

several days ago, return-
ed to her homo ThanksgivingDay.

Dr. Henry Fisherman, San An-
tonio, Is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman.
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Blf Spring Hospital
Miss Ruth Lea, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman BaUr

of Garden City, who was admitted
to tho hospital Wednesday . for
treatment of pneumonia, was Im-

proving Friday afternoon.

Mrs. O. C. Erwln of Cuthbcrt was
admitted to tho hospital Wednes-
day evening.

Charles Hcnslce of Midland un-

derwenta tonsillectomy a the hos-

pital Thursday morning.

Howard Bunker, 605 East Six
teenth street, was In tho hospital
for treatment of a back Injury re-

ceived In an autamobllo accident
Thursday. His condition was not
serious.

Mrs. Walter Grcssclt of Forsan
returned to her home Thanksgiv-
ing day, after undergoing major
sugory two weeks ago.

W. H. who has been
In tho hospital for treatment was
Improving Thursday.

TONSILS REMOVED

Tyree Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs.
Tyreo Hardy of Sonora, under-
went a tonsillectomy at Malono &

Hogan Clinic- - Hospital Friday
morning.

LKAVICS HOSPITAL

John W. Crowley, of Midland,
who underwent an operation for
mostold trouble, at Malone & llo-Rn- n

Cllnlc-Hosplta- l. returned to
his home Friday morning.

Yom Klppur, or day of atone-
ment, Is the most sacred Hebrew
holy day. It orcuis at the end of
September or tho beginning of
October.
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PERSONALLY? .

SPEAKING
, E, C Bell, freshmanat Texas A.

& M. college, Is spending th
Thanksgiving holidays hero with
relatives. Ho accompanied his sis-

ter, Miss Allccn Bell and Curtis
Warren from Austin, Where they

witnessed tho Texas-Texa-s A. A M. "

football game Thursdayafternoon.

Howard Schwanonbachof Ta-tu- m,

New Moxlco, whero ho Is vo

catlonal agrlculturo Instructor Is "

mM& Mf

Mam9-.th-L

Cardwcll,

Boys'

here to spend tho ThanKSglving
holldnys with his parents.

Charles Slkcs, who has been at-

tending school In Arlington, Is
spending tho holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slkcs.

Mack Austin, student In Baylor
university at Waco, is hero for tho
Thanksgiving holidays.

HAPS NAZIS

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 25 UPI

Mayor Florcllo H. LaGuardla of
New York, deplored today what ho
termed "brutalities" in Germany
and urged Americans to help "res-
cue the victims of nazl oppression"
and preserve "our democracy
against tho vicious forces sctfklng
Its destruction."

TRY JUNIPER OIL
FOR OETTINO UP NIGHTS

Make this 4 day test if functional
kidney disorders get you up
nlirhln C.pt lunlner oil and 7 other
drugs made Into green tablets.
Help nature flush excess actus ana
other wastes from the kidneys. Ex-
cess acids can causo tho irritation
that gets you up. Ask nny druggist
for a test size box of Bukcts. Lo-

cally at Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists (Adv.)

Prices!
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DramaOf The
ForestsTold
In Picture

'Valley Of The GinntV
FeaturedFriilny Ami
Snlurdny Al Rilz

"Vnllcy of the GlnnK" piodurcd
by Wnrncr Bros In bountiful Tocli

nlcolor, with Wnynr Monls nnd

Claire Trevor bending a brilliant
enst, Is scheduled for Kridny nnd

Saturdayat tho Itllz ns one of the

Movie Quiz Contest pictures.
Based upon the famous Peter

B. Kync novel of the same nnnic,

tho picture tells n story typical of

tho valiant fight waged
thlity-od- d years ngo to prevent the

litter despollitlon of California s
noted icdwood founts by luthless-l-y

selfish lumbei Intcicsts.
Graft and corruption, legal trick- -

cry nnd plenty of outright physical
vlolcnco weie cmplojed by the
would-b- o to gain their
end, and all of this Is stiikingly
depleted In the tense and cxc.ting
cfurse of the unfoldment of the
new Warnci color picture.

Most of the action of the picture
takes place outdoors and all of
these outdoors scenes weie filmed
In the heart of the led wood coun
try, with tho result that the picture
Is not only an exciting pieco of
drama but also one of the most
beautiful and one of the most Im-

pressive ptoductions ever filmed
For people who hac never seen
theso forests of giant trees, the film
probably v. Ill also be a raie educa-
tional treat.

The heio of the tale, depleted
by Morris, is a young lumbei man
lut an altruistic on.' with a deep
i"f,aid for the hentage of the
afes represented by the big trees,
and he leads the battle It is liter-
ally a battle to prevent the poten-
tial despoilers from gaining their
ends. The latter nre personified
in Chailcs Blckford, nn eastern
lumberman who has already ruined
the forests of his nntie state and Friday
bccs giant redwoods only at the Lyric theatre
many valmble lumber. Ins two-fiste- d

His chief gain nrros ami
in which he Inttndb Sons tne Pioneers

to operate is to import ranKe
hundied Francisco's The
raffish file homestead range war which
Him. whih im.u.ii country when
turn over to him ihis plot de-

feated when friend of the hero's
"accidentally" upsets lamp in
tho land office and burns it down,
destroying all tho the
filings and transiers of title.

But Blckford has other cards up
his sleeve,cardsmarked"violence
and he sets to work trying to win
by force what he could not gain by
tiickcry. Tho native men,
led by Mouls, meet force with
force, and the result is several of
the most hair-raisin- g sequences
ever filmed.

Besides Morris, Blckford and
Miss Trevor, the cast such
skilled players as Ftank McHugh,

Hale, Donald Cilsp, Jack La
Rue, John Dick Purcell, El
Brendel, Russell Simpson and
Jerry Colonna. The adapta-
tion was written by Seton I. Miller
anr Michael Fcssler, and the pro-
duction was directed by William
Kelghley.

GOLD PRICE UP
Nov. tP) Demand

hoardersof gold foi further de-
preciation of the pound steillng
sent the price of the metal here
to new of 149 shillings
10 1--2 pence an ounce todav. At
the current rate of exchange this
worked out at $34.78 an

Tom Wynn and daughter,
Jean, plan to lease Monduy for
Eastland they will
ten-day-s visiting Mrs. Wynn's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
107 Runnels Phono 532

Schedules
TAP Trains Kustbound

Arrlvs Depart
No. 2 ....... ,7.-4u- m. 8nou.ni
No. 05 p. m
No, 1110p.m lisnpm

T&P Tram Westbound
Arrive Depart

NO. 11 :00 p.m. 15pm
No. ...... 7:10a. 40a.m
No. ..... 410pm.

Bases
Arrive Depart

iSilS a, m. a, m
28 a, m, m

9:38 a. m, m
3:23 p, m, 33 p m

10:32 p. m. - 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

13:03 a. m. VI 13 a. m
3:68 a. m,, 3:58 a. m
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AT THE LYRIC

Oniric Starrett, popular
couboy star, ngnln lins Iris
Meredith for lending lady In
tils newest outdoor melo-dra'u- a,

"Tho Colorado Trail."
The picture Is at the I.jrlc Fri-
day and Snlurdny.

LUMBERMAN

r Sfc 3?4fBBBlfhuM& 1I5'ESL

Young Wnjne Morris has a
leading role as a lumbermanIn
tho v.csiern epic, "Vnllcy of
the Giants," offered Friday nnd
Saturdnynt the Kitz ns one of
the Molc Quiz Contest eligibili-
ties. Tho film Is hosed on the
popular Teter B. Kjne story of
tho same name, dealing with
fie fight ngnlnst despoilers of
the Claire Treor has
the leading feminine role.

Charles StarrettIs
StarredIn Lyric's
Western Picture

"The Colorado Trail." Columbia's
newest Charles Starrett outdoor

laction film, plays and Sat--

In the sorday with
feet of Meredith again the

to control western leaning muy
of the acreage the of piovldlng

seveiallromantlc rhythms,
of San most story concerns the dramatic

breaks out in acitizens to
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Litel,

cattle delei In order to force
down the price of beef, blockades
tho only pass through which
ranchers can drive their cattle out
of the valley. Knowing there may
be trouble, he imports a gang of

g buckaroos as extra
lanch hands.

Starrett plays the role of an ad-
venturing young cowboy, who also
has a reputation as a r.

He arrives Just as the trouble is
about to start and becomes em-
broiled in it.

Alan Bridge as tho crooked cat-
tle buyer and Ed Le S?lnt as the
honest old rancher who hires Star-
rett, have two of the leading char-
acter supportingroles. Comedy is
contributed by Hank Bell, a rough-rldln- g

Dan Cupid whose weapon is
a six-gu- n instead of the conven-
tional bow and arrow. Sam Nelson
directed from on original screen-
play by Charles Francis Royal.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THK GARDEN DICTiaNAUV,"

edited by NormanTaylor (Hough-
ton Mifflin: S7.50)

We know of nothing quite like
"The Garden Dictionary," edited
by Norman Taylor and published

' n 11 t onil nnnni-n-l otirln nnf
lunllke that of the now famous Co
lumbia one-volu- encyclopedia.
Because a certain conespondent
has asked that a comprehensive
garden book bo suggested (she
wants it for a Christmas picscnt)
we append some facts about this
huge pioject.

Mr. Taylor has enrolled in his
regiment of contributors some 68
authorities, and he himself Is an
authority of wide reputation, be-

ing editor for his specialty In
Webster's New International dic-
tionary, and several other equally
impressive things. Included also
arc articles by the staffs of experi-
ment stations . on gardening In
their respective states.

His book runs to 890 largo pages,
and these are printed on opaque
paper, thank fortune. There ure
l.CCO.OOO words of text, and 502
line drawings plus 21 illustiatlons
In color and 52 maps. We liked
especially the frost maps, though
we find It hard to say exactly why.

Theio are more than 11,000 en-

tiles, 7,785 named species, 4,403
plant names, 6,006 cross reference?,
173 cultural and special articles.
One of the features is a long calcn-da- i

of the guidening year showing
what to do with yourself and your
g;iden all thiough the year.

So much for tho detail. This
reader's chief objection to garden
books as a class always has been
that they either aio written by
ladles who coyly repeatelementary
fact Jn a too-to-o charming
or fuy are written so technically
that oily someone who already
knowu tho answerscan understand
them. T..ere is a further class the
kind n.do to sell on the strength
of their illustrations.

Mr. Taylor has avoided all these
dangers.Anybody who was not
frightened by the recent end-of-th-

world broadcast can under-
stand the text, and yet superflui-
ties havebeen edited away In such
fine stylo that even expeit garden-er- a

can use the book for icfercnce,
and that frequently.

In short, this fa a first rate Job.
Mr, and Mrs. Ned Fergusonand

children exo spending Thonhsgiv
Ins on their lanch near San An

tonio.

New SongsOffered
InTexRitterFilm "
At QueenTheatre

Tex Rlttcr, who Is not only the
screen'smost popular singingcow-

boy, but also an authority on songs
of the west, Introduces five new
cowboy ditties In Monogram's
"Where tho Buffalo Roam," play-

ing Friday nnd Saturday at the
Queen theatre.

By himself Tex stngs tho piny
party song, "Shoot tho Buffalo,"
in tho barn danco scene? and also
"Ylppio Yl Yo I'm n Troubndor,"
the tuneful comedy ballad featured
In the Jail sequence.

With the Westerners, tho out
standing cowboy radio group head
ed by Louise Masscy, Tex sings
"Longslde of the Santa Fo Trail,"
n traditional western song: and
Where tho Buffalo Roam," spe

cially composed for the picture by
Frank Sanuccl, Frank Hartford,
and Tex Rlttcr.

Tho Westernersthemselves, with
the spotlight on Louisa Masscy,
offer "Heart of tho West," which
Miss Massey wrote.

The musical background In this
picture Is supposed to bo the finest
ever yet achieved In a western.

Prominent In the cast are Snub
Pollard, Horaco Murphy, Dorothy
Short, Dave O'Brien, Karl Hackct,
and John Mcrron.
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N real life role came easily to Rob-
ert Montgomery, film actoroften seen In sophisticated movie reels.
With Mrs. Montgomery, he took fling at Manhattan'snight life

while dinlnt at the Waldorf-Astori- a.
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TexanTo Be flBaby? ,

Member Of The
Next Congress

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

LIndley O. Bcckworth,

East Toxas operator, will be tho

baby of the new congress and the

youngest member In ictcnt years.

Tho election of Beckworth nnd

several other relatively youthful
newcomers In both houses empha
sized what veterancnpllal employes
called a trend lownrd younger con
gressmen.

The youngest members of the
last sccsion were Representatives
Borcn a) nnd O'Connell

Both were 27 when they
camo to congicss two years ago.
Borcn will .bo back, but O'Connell
was defeated for

Among the younger new mem
bers will be Robert F.
Jones, republican, who will repre-
sent Ohio's fourth district. Rcaied
on a farm, Jones took up law and
enteredpolitics Bhortly oftcr grad-
uation from college.

Bcckworth, n former school
teacher, unseated Morgan G.
Sanders, a veteran of 18 ycais In
tho house, In the democratic pri-

maries. He has served one tcim in
the Texas legislature.

The dean i " the picscnt congress,
SenatorSheppard, nlso is a Toxas
dcmociat. He was 27 when he be-

gan service as a house member30
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!' PARADE

by HANK HART

'V OUr Odessa friends, excited more at the nroRnnt. tlm
over tho Bronchos' 7-- 0 victory over the Bowie footballers
uiuuuvui uit: iiiuouuul ui.

aro quite confident of
cliampion, whetherit bo Odessa,Bowie or Austin (El Paso),
ttll;ticd-fo- r the top, is capable of defeating the Oil Belt
ciianjpion in me battle next week, are willing to
back up their beliefs. Surely they find argumentin
force from 'back cast. The Buccos, in blazing away at the
SweetwaterMustangswith all their guns yesterday,looked
aboutthe class of Texas high school football.

Your observerwas on the sidelines of the Odessa-Bowi-e

fracas in OdessaTurkey day, was hardly impressed by the
performanceof either team. How Bowie ever succeeded
in dcieating Austin high
school, an outfit that hurdled
Odessa, 39--0, is judt one of
those"mysteriesthat will nev-
er be solved.

The Bears boasta line that
looks fairly good on the de-

fense because it is taught
masstackling, a back labeled
T. Hernandezwho is a better

, chunker thajnTommy Chad-wic-k

of the Colorado Wolves
or Amos Gray of the Angelo
Bobcats, nothing else.

Odessa,x which truly de-

served the victory, has been
handicapped by injuries all
season, could not at any set
time put a representative
eleven on the field. They
could not hope to cope with
Breck or any other West
Texas power. Joe Coleman
hasturned in a wonderful job
asmentorof the Wild Hosses
but must wait even if his
team is declared the Border
champion. He does not have
"it."

Coleman Is very popular In
Odessa, has turned In a wonder-
ful Job there In one short jcar.
He's going to have a fair crew
returning next fall but he loses
some valuable lads, among them,
Jack Callon, Alvln Caudle, Jack
Sims, Billy Buford andBilly Ho-ga- n.

Callon is sold to be the No.
1 man but Sims, despite his luck
of weight and height, looks the
better of the two'. Caudle showed
to advantagein the Bowie battle.

Several Big Springersnow work-
ing In Odessa were spotted root-
ing for the Hosses, among them
Joo Blount, Clarence Redding and
BoosterMcCrary. McCrary lettcied
under George Brown hero three
seasons ago.

Odessa school officials have
been more than pleased with the
wonderful crowds that have been
turning out to watch tho Hosses
perform. The Turkey Day throng
was the second smallest of the
seasonbut the "gate" ran In the'
neighborhood of $1,000. That's not
to be sneezedat.
"Easy" Wllkins, the Broncho who

broke his neck scrambling after a
free ball in the Austin game in EI
Paso several weeks ago, Is still In
an El Pasohospital, cannot be

for at least two weeks. Easy
Is oil for playing the game again
next ran Kecenuy jod lupicy. me
Brieve It or Not man. stopped
over in me norucr eiuieunuii'
cd lad with a fine pep talk.

PatMurphy, local mentor,serv-
ed as timo keeper in the setto.
Score cords either hod Put's col-lcg- o

listed as ACC or did not
namo It. Patrick attended y.

Officiating, along ulth Murphy
were Thnd Sloclr, Texas Mines;
John Burleson, SMU; and Slimo
Hill, Austin. Burleson performed
as a tackle for the Mustangs
back at the tifrn of tho decude,
now works In Odessa. Hill will
be rememberedas an assistant
on the coachingstaff at McCam-e-y

several years ngo when thut
school was playing Big Spring
regularly.

Your observersstopped over In
Midland on tho way to Odessa to
ta--o a gander at tho much pub-l.c.iic-d

Jay Fiancls.as that young
man paced the Bulldogs to a 31-- 0

V.c.ory over Monahans, was hardly
' impressed by a youngster only too

a parent of his worth to the ball
clo. Jay can ankle with the big
li.do but his values end right there.
Wiiert a mato takes tho bull, Jay
tu.ns no hand to block, Instead
s.p,y wa.ches the pluy fiom u
s-- .o distance. He can neitliet pass
nor punt, certainly U not help on
t..a defense.

Leity Bethell has nothing to feai
V u the two meet up foi the dis-ti.- ct

battle In 1039. Bethell needs
tcho no back scat In the ball car-l.-t- lj

department,Is much haider,
in the opinion of this dcpaitment,
to throw off balance, can certainly
do other things besldcu carry the
in il,

A. D. Weir, a former student,
here, Is a guard for t te

crew. A. 1. moved to
Blo.mhuns two years ago.
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Frog-Pon-y Tilt
Is Headline
Attraction

Pill OpposesDuke;
Tech Bnlllcs
Mnrqiietle

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) May
be ou thought the football season
was about finished and maybe
you re about right but In either
event some of the choicest morsels
remain to be fed to the fans.

Not out of ' bowls" cither, be-rn-

nt least half a dozen of the
nation's foremost undefeated
teamsstill must rlRk their precious
necks in regularly scheduled en-
counter.

Four such games, topped by tho
Pittsburgh-Duk- e bulncss at Dur-
ham, nre on tomorrow's menu,
competing with the pageantry of
the othorehe meaningless Army- -
No vy spectacle.

Texas Christian faces a danger-
ous Southern Methodist crew In
the Southwest Conference. All bars
nre down, too, on the Oklahoma
University tussle with Oklahoma
A. and M. and Texas Tech's ap-
pointment with Marquette.

All of these foemen have been
more or less reticent about their
post season plans but, In spite of
denials that they care about Invi-
tations, Duke, Pitt and Texas
Christian are all glowing prospects
for any bowl and tomorrow's acti-
vities may determine In which di-

rection each will entrain, If at all.
The second section of this week's

football supplementIs spottedwith
other attraction offerings some
of them so traditional as to make
an old blue turn red.

Georgia Tech and Georgia,
Washington- Washing-

ton State, Oregon-Orego-n State,
Baylor-Ric-e, Louisiana State-Tu-lan- e,

Florida-Aubur- n and Boston
College-Hol- y Cross all fall Into this
class.

Only 3 Games

Left On Card
ThursdayTills At
Austin, Tulsa Closed
SeasonFor 3 Teams

By Th(J Agsoclnted FreM
Throe more g and the cur.

rent Southwestconferencefootball
campaignwill be history.

Two tilts are scheduled Saturday,
Texas Christian University meet-
ing Southern Methodist at Dallas
in what will probably be the chum--I
plonshlp struggle, and Rico tang
ling wnn nayior at Houston.

Southern Methodist has a date
with Rice at Houston Dec. 3 to end
tho festivities for tho year. Should
TC.U. lose to SMU. Satuiday, the
Rice--S M.U. tilt would have an

bearing on the race.
Three conference teams ended

the season yesteiday with Texas
downing Texas A. & M. 6 in one
of the yeai's major upsets and
Arkansasplaying a - tie with Tulsa
University.

PlaygroundTo

OpenMonday
The corner lots at Goliad and

Second sctrcets have been secured
to be used as a tempoiary play-
ground. Cutting of weeds and clear-
ing debris and leveling and Install-
ing equipment is progressingrapid-
ly. A basketballcourt and a volley
ball court, a game areaand a mini-
ature golf courso aro to be Ins'all-cd- .

Two i cci cation leaderswill be
in charge of activities each day
from 2 to 0 p. m.

It Is hoped that the new play
ara will care of some of the
recreational need' In the northern
and easternpans of the city.

ICHABODS COP
ST. MARY'S GO

TOPEKA, Kas, Nov. 25 UP)

Washburncollege scored two quick
touchdowns to take a lead St.
Mary's of San Antonio could never
offset aa they defeated the Rat-
tlers 33-2- 0 here yesterday.

It avenged an overwhelming de-

feat administered to the Ichabods
last season by St. Mary's.
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MalonePlans
Basketball

Leagues
Piny Slalcd To Be-gi- n

Second Week
In December

Plans are underway to organUo
thrco or moro basketball leagues,
games to bo played on tho four re-

creationoutdoorcourts of tho city.
Tcntotlve divisions have been m&do

classifying boys In tho following
groups: Sub-junio-rs (DO poundsand
under), juniors (from SO to 120

pounds), and seniors (maturo boys
and men).

A number of groups aro already
practicing, but definite organiza
tion will not begin until after the
Thanksgiving holidays. Play will
begin about the second week of
December.

Courts arc locetod on each of tho
city playgrounds at ABC Fourth
and Presidio struts; South Side,
13th and Donley; and Kato Morri-
son Mexican school. A court will
bo available at the East Sldo play-
ground, Second and Goliad streets,
early next week. Balls aro furnish-
ed for each court.

H. F. Malone, city recreational
director. Is directing organization.

NebraskaAnd

Tigers Win
Missouri Comes From
Behind To Defeat
Kansas State

FINAL STANDING
-- Team W. L. T. Pet.

Oklahoma 8 0 0 1.000
Iowa State 3 1 1 .700
Missouri 2 3 0 .400
Nebraska 2 3 0 .400
Kansas State 1 3 1 .300
Kansas 1 4 0 .200

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 25 UP)
Missouri and Nebraska wound up
their Big Six conferenceschedules
in a blaze of glory as Kansas and
Kansas State finished in a daze.

Missouri, steamed up over the
fighting Jayhawks' 7--0 lead, ral-
lied behind Us irrepressible Paul
Christman and Jim Starmcr to
subduo Kansas In their annual
ivy-cla- d Thanksgiving Day battle
13--7 at Columbia.

Nebraska, on tho other hand,
rolled up a two touchdown first
half lead, then staved off Kansas
State's gr.m efforts to earn a
14-- 7 victory.

Their victories boosted Missouri
and NebraskaInto a third place tie.
KansasState dropped to fifth and
Kansas wound up last.

Champion Oklahoma was Idle,
awaiting its traditional battle with
Oklahoma A. 4 M. Saturday. Iowa
btate, which was an easy second
in the conference, finished last
week.

Tully Leader
In Lion Win

COMMERCE, Nov. 25 UP) Dar-re- ll

Tully, one of the finest backs
in Southwesternfootoall, closed his
college career in a blaze of glory
yesterday, leading the East Texas
State Lions to a 53--0 victory over
tnc Klrksville, Mo . Teachers.

Tully made one touchdown from
scrimmage, passed to Bob Harp
for three and to CI nt White for
another. White, P. K. Rogers and
Leon Winton mad0 tho othci Lion
counters.

SAM HOUSTON IN
13--6 TRIUMPH

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 25 UP)
Tho Sam Houston Teachers col-
lege Bearcatswound up their foot-
ball season yesteiday with a 13--6

victoiy over Stephen F. Austin
college, clinching second place In
tho Lone Star conference.

Barfield passed to G I fiord for
the first Sam Houston touchdown
and a pass to Wells brought the
second with Tlppen kicking the
extra point, isauey intercepted a
pass and lateralcd to McCraw for
tho Stephen F. Austin counter.

the slate for
state play-of- f Is Even

executive committee ruling
will have to be made In one district
with possibilities of like procedure

two more.
Done from the picture are such

stalwartsas Wichita Falls, the 1937
state runner-up- ; Waco
which had been one of the favored
teams to reach the finals, and
Amarillo's Bandies, who
for years have worn the crown in
the hurly-burl- y Panhandlerace.

Ten championshipswere decided
in traditional Thanksgiving Day
games, Lubbock taking the Dis-
trict 1 tlllej Vernon winning in dis-

trict Breckenridgein District
Gainesville in District 0, Highland
Park in District 6. Tyler in

9, Lufkln in District 10,
In District 11, Corpus

Christ) In District IS pd Priorf
San Juan-AUm- o In District 18.

Hqaa won the Fort
Worth district title last week

HIE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SophomoreStar

TT ERE Is Johnnv Clement. Eldo.
XI ratio triplc-thrcatc- r, who ii
currently taking the spotlight
CoachMatty Hell's show at S. M. U.
Although Clement is best known fot
passing, he also kicksanarunswcu

ArmstrongTo
TakeRing As

3-- 2 Favorite
Crammed House To
Witness Fight
With Garcia

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) Hen
ry Armstrong has beenpaid some
nice compliments in the course of
his mad career,but the bookmak
era and the betting public have
handedhim the greatestpat the
back yet by Installing him a firm

favorlto over Ceferlno Gar
cia In their welterweight
title bout tonight in the Garden.

The thousandsof words written
and said about Garcla'smurderous
punches have dono nothing to
shake thepublic's confidence in
tho Uttlo negro wonder. The fact
that tho husky Filipino will out-
weigh Henry by a dozen pounds
when they enter the ring is worth
only a bored "so what?" from Hen-
ry's loyal rooters.

Few fighters have gained Buch n
hold on the customers. Promoter
Mlko Jacobs says indications are
that the big hall will be packed,
with close to in the till.
Only four reserved tickets were
turned back when the bout was
postponed from Its original date,
Nov. 2.

HPJacketsAre
Again Titlists

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 25 UP)
The Howard PayneYellow Jackets
added their third consecutive
Texas conference championshipto
the trophy room today.

Tho Yellow Jackets defeated
Southwestern y

gain their ninth title
since the conference was oiganized
thirteen years ago.

James Minor pitched a
pass to Guiland Tenell for
touchdown. C h i I s Sunderman
kicked the goal

FosterWatkins
PacesWT To Win

ATCHISON, Kas, Nov. 25 VP

The West Texas State Buffaloes
downed St. Benedicts 28--0 here
yesterday with Foster Watkins
piovlng to be Just about the whole
show.

Watkins' led to all
West Texas touchdowns and he
added the four extra points. Thom-
as made two touchdowns,

one and Stephenson one for
tho Buffs.

TRINITY UPSETS
AUSTIN COLLEGE

WAXAHACHIE, Nov. 25 (.11
The Trinity univeislty Tigers
edged out their arch-rival- s, the
Austin college Kangaioos, hcic
yesterday a Texus conference

' rr.in ta Inn nn.l tit n.. nlnn ..... .. ...ln'..iu""""" " "" uMUBiun iijdiib
struighten out a tungle the

Houstondistrict whei a thiee teams
aro tied for tho lead. One of them,
uonroe, plays Lamur (Houston).
Tomoriow the othei two San Jac-
into and John Iteagan, both of
Houston meet each other. In
event of a Ho for tho title tho dis-

trict committee will decide the
winner Monday.

Port Arthur Galveston at
Port Arthur tomorrow. A tie or a
victory for Port Arthur would give
the Yellow Jackets the District
title. If Galveston won the Island-
ers would tie Port Arthur for the
championship.

Austin Meets El I'aso
Bowie (El Paso) was upset by

Odessa,7--0 yesterdayto throw the 18
race Into atle. It may

become a three-wa- y proposition.
Austin (El Paso) plays El Paso
High, tomorrow and If the former
wins Austin will be deadlocked
with Bowie and Odessa for the

LpnghortfGrid
YearSuccess,

AggiesBeaten
Biblcincu Scoro An
AstoundingUpset
In 7--6 Victory

By FELIX It. MeltNIGHT
AUSTIN, Nov. to VD Bold,

mellow Dana X. Biblo moved
around In tho dressing room be-

neath tho University of Texas'
Memorial stadium alone about

yesterday, slapping
backsnnd smiling throughfogged
eye

Outside the crowd roared.
Bible's boys had won their first

game of the 1038 season, n stun-
ning 7--0 victory over n Texas
Agglo team favored to Inflict a
ninth straight defeat on tho
Longhorns.

Bitter talk after eight hollow
Saturday afternoon quieted.
Biblo was master ngaln. Thirty-si-x

thousand fans would swear
to It.
And what did Bible, the

of champions, think about thatono
victory of the season?

"It was tho happiest victoryof
my coaching careci," he beamed.
"It makes tho look much
brighter. I'm happy over the re-

sults of Wednesday,and Thursdny."
FreshmenWin

His comment on Wednesday was
directed at the Texas ficshmen
team, next year's varsity. It piled
up somo 325 yards on running
plays alone In defeating a touted
Texas Agglo "fish" team, It
promised to send Biblo next sea-
son such stars as Jack Craln, 165-pou-

running marvel of Nocona;
R. B. Patilck, great blocker, run-
ner and broken field of Olncy and
the two all-sta-te schoolboy ends of
1937, Joe Schwarting of Waco and
JessHawthorne of Port Aithur.

Things were looking up here to-

day all over a slim two days as
againsta pitiful two monthsof de-
feat and ill fortune.

The Longhorns, not given a
look-i- n by the expertswho figured
the Aggies, with unlimited offen-
sive strength and a great line,
would break the jinx
and win Its first game Memorial
stadium,outplayed tho Cadets from
start to finish.

From Start
Hardly had the g mc begun be-

fore Texas started bealing off Its
Jinxes of a cruel season. It didn't
make much differencewhen they
lost the toss and hada crackling
north wind their faces. The
presence of Dick Todd, notorious
broken field runner, across the
line didn't frighten them either.

startedright In with Wal-
lace Lawson, master kicker and
runner; GHIy Davis
nnd Wes Uoyer carrying the load
to surgedown to the Aggie to-ynr- d

line. Lawson fumbled on
first down and theAggies recov-
ered and kickedout.
They came Btormlng back on the

kickout, Davis taking It on
Aggie 45 and handing off to Law- -

son on a bit of trickery th3t took
them to the Aggie eight on Lnw- -
son's sweep down the sideline. Thov
got within a foot of the goal this
time.

Couldn't Go Over
For tho thlid time they moved

in towaids the promised land after
the Aggie klckont. Lawson passed
to Peterson for 12 and Davis flag-
ged It to the three-- but again they
lost the bull.

It was Texas ell the way Into the
fourth period. Finally they made
good. From the Aggie 46 they mov-
ed down on Lawson's line butti
and Bryan's sweeps to the 17. Then
Nelson Puctt, son of a Tc is lin- -

of 25 ago, took ,, withtwo spins over left tackle to scoie'
illA tiTIlkf1nlifHn. luuumuwn.

Lawson kicked tho fiist success--
, .f rn iim xexuu convcision poini or Wio

scabon-- and the best. '

The Aggies, with only 30 seconds
icmslning, scond a touchdown

, luuijmiMvii, I vti u-- 111WVII1K Wllfllllwas cautious y spairliig will stripe but some-time Bobby fumbled !lu,w failed to cllrk w hand Olbrich dived on ball over
goal line. When Dick Tod I

slammed Into the bull in an cffoit
to get a tie, Roy Bnlnes, hustling
center, broke in and stubbed the
ball with a flying arm to savo
fame,

Trihlty got Its touchdown on u
pass irom nunxei to tvocuard who
lateralcd to ICokcn.
name. The bcote 0

WACO, WICHITA FALLS,
SWEETWATER UPSET IN

The the be Just fans enduedThe
district

for names have Mi.f..n... Pr,,h,,i
beforo the

then

the

the

plays

maker

future

They

the

plays

...... ...!. II1 111 I..uuiiii-sviu-

Dallas inxt Fri- -

day utid Musonlc will meet
Sunset the sumo
Dec. Tyler und Lufkln clash
Tyler next Friday and Phar-Sa- n

Juan-- Alamo plays Corpus
Chrlsti next Friday night

Site date of the
will be decided

today when officials of the
schools, the State

Teachers In
Dallas, confer. Other
tilts can not be set until

In the
plays tho

winner of the El Paso the
of Districts 12 and 13

and the tltllats of
and 11 clash In the first round,

won the
a victory over

before 16,000 fans. The
between BUI

star, and Wal-
ter' ox turned out

LONG AND SHORT

V kigMWiMHB

nt tho right Dairy O'Brien, nil 150
pounds, fho feet seven of him, dolled up the clot lies of hi

Captain I. Hale, tackle of the
TexasChristian team. Halo tho left hason O'llrlen's
civics but tho Idea didn't work because little l)aoj, one Amer-
ica'sgreat had to hold onto tho pants keep up.

mo.tal yea.s onlyrrcct onl nv.

Texus the Bears'when Mopih ... drivesthe
the

the

was

Puik
Home
pluce

are

crown 29-1- 9

duel

them

Bowie
Odessa

In
Scoring

, In 3rd Period
By HANK HART

Nov. 25 A
Bowie drive was

to a halt by the first halfgun
on line
and the
with a found spirit aft-
er the rest to swarm
all over the Bears from out
El Paso way, chalk up a tal
ly in the third that

good for a 7-- 0 win and
throw the 4-- A race
into a threeway tie in a game

here
before 2,000 fans.

Jack Callon, Joe Coleman's com
bination boy, sped ovei fiom the
one ynid line seven 01 dlit min
utes after the thirdperiod had got-
ten after Al Caudle, thP

Odessa buck the
day, Ind thn Rumens
on u d march down tin field
Caudle was the dlffeienrp between
fi I In nml i Mrlti Dmwiln,. , i r

crane pnwci, the 14 pound half',.i,i v, , .1 i... .i.WliIl nwi in- - niUUIHll UV lilt bully,., .,wvu iiik iiilii
Tho bmlly

.. ..i 1. (. atnil' ivvu lliitllilrf, t Ul ('IM,,. ,. ... , . .'
Limn 11 j 11 uk'iiii ihiii ni'uiini; lit II, ,.., ..., ,. .. ,, ,

uny degiep of miecess
liixt Iluck
the lif,t luck on the

field was T tho
signal chanter the vlsl-to- is

Hi inniidf 4 was diffirult to
lie Hllenced mid his passing wus
the best scdi on My fluid this year
although his receivers tiled to

up the show Kading to all
lungles the field, hit
Ihls mnvlnir luiiritM time nnd r in

.. .vernon stageu one or the upnels
the duy by taking out Wichita

suiHHhed
32--7 to win the Oil Belt

crown, ciushec! Slier--
man 3t-- 7 cop the Dlstiict 8 title
and HiKhland Park batteredHul--
phut Spilngs 01-1-4 to sew up Dis-
trict (1 honors.

Tyler hud no ttoublu beating
Maiuhull 41-- 0 clinch Dlstiict 0

and Lufkln defeated
7--0 to win the District 10

title. Another upset
was 7--8 victory over the
hitherto untied Waco
Tigers in the District U finale.

Corpus Chrlitl beat 23--0

in the District IB clincher and
Pharr-Sa-n won

in a scoreless tie
with In the District 18

game.
Only three untied

teams survived the district
Tbey weds

Tyler and Lufkla.

BOWIE km
Hi TILTS

By Tress Sunset (Dallas) captuied thu DU lead and dlatilct committee to what theTexas Interscholasticleague trict 8 crown the ucek before. will have to dutcimlne the Cham- - Both stood out In aa dozen gildlron Austin Kerrvillo at Kerr- - plon. tie.champions today but It will be , vlllp tonight the Dlstiict 12! Four been
Monday

completed.
an

in

High,

Golden

2, 3,

(Dallas)
District
Temple

Hasonlo
and

in

on

$115,000

univeislty,
to

passing

Washing-
ton

In

to in

II

District

sundown

In

In

..Iuiiuugi-u- . win piay
Highland ut

at Sutuiduy,
3. at

ut

and Lubbock-Verno- n

game prob-
ably
two attending

associationconvention

champions
determined remaining

districts. Breckenrtdgo
district,

champions
meet Districts

Lubbock Panhandle
with

AmarlUo
widely-heralde- d

Thompson, Amsrtllo
Webster Lubbock

OF IT

IP

Presenting "Slingshot"
In

roommate, 11.

University nt
of

footballers, to

TOPmlllj;iy

Jack Callon
Jaunt

ODESSA, des-
perate jolted

the Odessa 15-ya- rd

Bronchos returned
newly

period

period
proved

District

played Thursday after-
noon

underway
outstanding uf

powerhouscd

OriPSMint, outji)atd In

tint..,,

Piobubly
Hernandez,

of

break
of Hcinnndcz

of
Breckeiiiidgn

Hweitwater
Gainesville

to

to
laurels Liv-
ingston

outstanding
Temple's

undefeated,

Robstown

Juan-Alum- o on
penetrations

Brownsville
championship

undefeated,
cam-

paign. Gainesville,

Associated

Victim Of
Broncs

TROJAN'S 42--7

WIN OVER UCLA
IS BOWL BID

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25 UV)

Southern California's Roso Rowl
hopes, to mako a simple nuclei

statement of fnct, soared higher
than the moon today as followcis
of the Trojan win hoi u continued
to celebratetho 42 to 7 annihilation
of tho Univeislty of California at
Los Angeles.

Tho Ihanksglvlng Dny tilumph
was hailed hcio as the clinching
argument in Southern California's
bid for tho far wst's Ruse Huwl
nomination. j meio utuiy otn
the dieaded Uclans fiom nrm--
tho city was all the 'Irnjan hup
poitciH had nsked foi, but n 12 to
7 demonstration of stungth left
tho boys and glrlH Imu ly able to
do anything moro than vill (Inn
lu nets off.

The win left Southern California
in h tie with tho Cilifmnia Hi urs
of Beil.eley foi tho cnufeii nee
title, nnd the machlnciy was net
up today for the ronfrirncn to
bigln voting on whleh tiam will he
mlicted In rairy the rnlum of tin
fin west Into the annual Rum llnul
i ncountei.

hut his mates could not miik thn
tosses Some weui butted into the
ill and the nlrrt Biouchod uxuully
hi ought tliLm In.

Flint downs favored tho Hears
10-- while Howie gulm d 113 juidit
fiom scrimmago to 117 for Odessa

The unexpected rrviixn! milks
Bowlu Into n deadlock f.,i rintriet
4 A honors with Odeum Should
Aiidtln defeat El I'aso II h ului-da-

the Panthers would tie both
thu Bears and .the BroncH

HHHaifHIH Your

HRWjMjfl your

WWrgrWTM free-No- w

M V-
- A V- - M oil, 'riiua

lugfl ffil

MustangsAnd &

FrogsFinish
Training

,
..

Clear, Cold Weather
PredictedFor Game
In Dnllna Saturday

HALLAN, Nor. 28 OT Tickets
sold nt antique prices, conjecture
fogged tho air nnd Tcxaa Chris-

tian nnd Southern Methodist
ended their cautious drills today
for n gnno tomorrow that has
the Southwest worked Into '

lather.
I'nilefrated Texan Christian, a

nnsnlto bunch of football robot
uho hnven't jot loosed1 their fall
power In rolling to nine straight

lctorles, romo up to their final
gn:.-.-o against n illethodlst team
that has risen from early season
lethargy to n power.

Cold, hut clear, weather ap-
pearedcerinln for tho game that
could malie tho Southwest con-
ference tltla swing to cither
school.
Tiny Davey O'Brien, the Chris-- "

linns' mngn ficcnt Uttlo quarter-
back and pass thrower, roundedup
his crew of perfectly conditioned
mates for tho Dallas pcrforraanco
In n stadium that has been sold
out for dnys.

Eveiy eo-n- er of Ownby oval Will
be jammed. Ticket orders woro
icfusrd five days ago. Somo twenty-

-fo in thousand will find a spot
somewhere insido tho stadium; ,

moie than half that number wero
tumul down on ticket requests.

Song of Woo
As usual, ' jch Matty Bell sang

a pie xnmn song of woe. Ho fig-
ured the Christians to be lor too
stiong foi In Mustangsand point-
ed out welg.n differences in tho
line Such has been Bell's chant
for the past several games but
tho Methodists, strangely, havo
won their four conferencegames
to mutch strides with T. C. U.

Coach Leo Mayor of TexasChris-
tian, wanting his full strength
aallnblo for tho game, wound up
stienuousBcrlmmngo two daysngo.

1 ho Methodists nursed a glar-
ing wenkness at spots that hurt . ..
the clids. To combat O'Brien's
'bulhts Bell needed a strong end
plu. Today It was doubtful that
two of his fastest wlngmcn Bob
Collins nnd Bob BaccuB, would bo
able to piny. Tho firsts trlngcrs,
Capt. Clmrllo Bprngue and Bill
Dewell, ate in good shape, how-evi-

Betting odds swayed towaids tho
Christians but tradition in tho an-
nual ilvnlry between the two
denominational schools situated
only 30 miles apart, entered Into
.hn flguilng.

North Texas Ags
DefeatTarleton

ARLINGTON, Nov. 25 UP) tho
Noi !h Te-.- as junior col I ego Aggies
held the Centrnl Tcnaa conference
i hiimplonshlp today by virtuo of a
7 0 litoiy over the John Tarleton
i'lowboys.

Thu Aggies downed Tarleton at
Sti'phenllle yea.ci day with Elder
daubing 18 yards for tho touch-
down and Clayton kicking the ex-ti- a.

point.

BWflE5wBfl'" before
VJiPI TsB 4 Waterloo

UiUfcWATCRFILL &
pnrmen........... W "IbKtim, g35j5M'

You'll have to 1 ftsSCSSK
tasto this lino 95 1 KSbMkiproof Kentucky I fffflfv-?IE- li
llourhon to fu'ly l ISSaSyHll
upprecinto its V lEjrSmSrVil
goodness-T-ry it BfSSBfiStoday I iVl'i'JaSBBBM
WaterMI & Frazler llilfllHHE

Distiller) Ca.
Anchorage,Ky. MrlKissB

7 H tt UMTUCMUC1 AM tf 1

f WATERFILL"FnAZIOl"n
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REMEMBER THE
FIFTH MAN

Because, with nn extended holi-
day weekend cuuent, traffic fa-

talities will be so numerous that
the public will shudder In thinking
of the terrific toll; and because
the dangerous driving period is yet
ahead for the remainder of this
year; and because theres an Im-

portant message and a worthy ap-
peal in the communication, The
Hetald Is pleased to presenthere-
with an "open letter to motorists"
written by the National Safety
Council. It pertains to a eiy im-
portant "fifth man":
Dear Driver

Right now we stand a good
chance of coming through 1938
with 20 per cent fewei traffic
deaths than we had last ear.
That's one out of five, or, rough-
ly speaking, about 8 000 lives sav-
ed.

But It won't be easy, because
wo'ro facing the two toughest
months of the year for driving

For one thing, it gets dai k
earlier now and out figures
show that the traffic death rate
triples when the sun goesdown.

And then there's skidding.
Sleet, rain, snow, ice and wet
leaves om the pavement mean
that it takes longci to stop jour
car In time, perhaps, to keep
from hitting that boy oi gir
who's forever popping out when
least expected.

So won't you tack thU note
someplace where It will remind
you, each time you get behind
the wheel of your car, to take it
easy and keep joui eo open
for special seasonal hazards'
With yout help, we may be abio

to turn in a record for 1938 th it
will demonstrateconclusively to
everyone that traffic accidents
can bo stopped

Let's keep that fifth man
alive!

National Safety Council.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWFRS
1. Justice Louis Brandels.
2. Tho fatal wounding of an em-

bassy secretaryby u Jewish outh
3. Kemal Ataturk, General Isniet

Inonu.
4. Don Budge.

ia $ 'rne DIonno quintuplets had
thqlr tonsils removed.

T .

T. F. McKay L. Grnu
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& BATTERY SERVICE
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Parts & Service
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Slngnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telcphono 328

J
Best and
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The Best
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompion
milss Thompson's column la

published aa an Informational
and news feature. Her views ro
personal and aro not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting;
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

INSIDE GERMANY

It will be a great mistake to
what Is happening In Ger-

many as prlmnrlly a Jewish mat-
ter A senseless
gangster,Bol
shevism, which
for five years has
been held some-
what in check by
the more conser-
vative elements,
has broken out
The leading
spirits in Gct-man-y

today arc
Stieicher, the
madman of g,

and
G o e b h c I s, the

THOMPSON 'minister of en
lightenment." who is totally ruth
less, totally cjnlcal a careerist rev-

olutionary of the Marat type.

German), a great, Industrious,
cMlized people. Is in the hands if
a gang, and the Germnn govern-
ment is a super-rack- The foreign
correspondentshave been trying
for five jears to tell the woild that
this v. os the condition of affnlrs

The representativesof the Brit
ish, Amcncan nnd French press
stationed in Berlin have, with neg-
ligible exceptions, been unanimous
on this from the fltst

Robert Dell, the veteran corre
spondent of 'The Manchcstci Guar-
dian " wrote a book in the spring
of 1934 ' German) Unmasked,"
which opens with a quotation fiom
a diplomatist at that time station-
ed in Berlin 'The conditions here
are not those of a normal civilized
country, and the German govern
ment is not a noimal civilized go

Eminent and cannot be dealt with
as such '

Unfortunately the conservative
government of Great Britain and
since M. Bonnet became foreign
minister, tho government of France
did not listen to their own experts
Mr. Chamberlains advisers have
not been his foreign office, his
advisers have been a pcisonal
clique

The action precedent to Munich
was not taken on the advice of t he
Quai DOisay or of tho French
general staff

The anarchy in Euiope is a
result of personal government,

the obstinate mabilrty of the old
conscrvatrves to believe anything
as utterly fantastic as the truth
about what was going on, the in-

ability of the Bntrsh conservatrves
to abandon a policy when that
policy had been outdated by new
events the fear of people like M

Bonnet of the radrcalrsm of the
Fiench workers, and the obstinatel-
y held conviction that Nazism was
a maintainor of property lights

.Since tho conservative govern-
ment came Into powei in England
in 1931 its policy has beento give
Germans a free hand in the cast
ngninst Russia It has novel aban
doned that policy

It has been tcinfied of Bolshev
ism, and has thought that it would
be a veiv good thing to let v

clt an up the ' Russian

So enamouicdhas it been of this
idea that it has never taken n
really good look at the soit of
experiment' that was going on

in Germany. If it had, it would
have seen that, except for words
and slogans tho two "experiments"
were lapidly approaching each
othei.

The real nature of Nazism has
been concealed behindtho front
of the Gil man diplomacy nnd the
German bureaucracy as a whole,
whrch the Nazi icgimo took over
intact.

This buicauciacy and diplomacy
rs loyal to Germany, to Germany
as such no matter what regime
may be directing them The buteau-ciac- y

is extremely efficient, c,

loyal, confident of Its own
abilities, and politically stupid

The same can be said of the Ger-
man arm), whose esprit do corps
is superb but who have ulwavs

a sort of state within a
state, with a motto to let politics
alone as long as politics lets it
alone

The buieauciacy, the armv and
the foieign office have kept then
positions furnished a respectable
front, believed, no doubt, that they
were much more powerful thin
they woro or are, and thut they
could "influence" events while, step
by step, tho Nazi paity, which is
nothing more or less than a gung,
destrojed every vestigo of legiti
mate government in Germany.

Tho bureaucracyand tho diplo-
macy, as well as every Instrument
of public opinion, now work with
pistols at their backs.

Every kind of pollticul, economic
or social organizationvvliieh might
have restored order has been de-

molished. There are no political
parties except tho Nazi party, and
it is not u party at all but a horde
blindly following absolute dicta-
tion

There are no trade unions which
might have mobilized the working
classes. Even tho rhurrhen hnvi

(become undergroundmovements in
as they remain religious
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Sorrowful

Kootllko irt
T. Oil of roso

petals
tt Silkworm
13 Southernstats

abbr.
M Shipping

container
15 Action at law
16 Divided
18 Ignoble
JO Fashions
21. Domain of a

emperor
.1 Enclosure for

bees
37 Llttlo Miss

ltoonoy s
first i ame

:9 slghr of
31. Husslan village

community
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The only thing that kopt the
Nazis in check was the fear of out-

bids intervention, tho fear, that Is
to say, of war. That fear not only
kept them In check externally. It
kept them In check intornally.

There was always the chance
that in a showdown with any for-

midable outside force tho army
would mutiny or Its most Impor-
tant officers resign en bloc.

There was always tho fear that.
wjth arms In their hands, the peo-

ple would find new leadersto over-
throw this terror.

Again tho conservatlvo govern
ments abroad were afraid of tho
latter. They thought that the re
sult would be "Bolshevism." But
the Germanpeople havo most prob
ably had their fill of Bolshevism,
They want peaceand quiet, the end
of terror, order, legitimate govern-
ment and the of a
few civil freedoms.

The last check on the Nazis was
removed by the conquest of Czech;
oalovakla, because with that con-
quest Britain and France made
themselvespowerless for unfore-
seeable time. They gave away SI
divisions, enormous man power re
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surface palmyra palm

3 One who 5L uotig narrow
disagrees Inlet

4 Dance step 52 American
5 Gum resin humorist

serves, fortifications and muni-
tions industrieswhich were on tho
precise spot whero they would bo
most effective.

At the same ttmo they confused
the public opinion of tho world and
go on confusing it in the effort to
plead their own case for bringing
on tho greatest catastrophe In
many decades of history.

Secure now externally and In-

ternally, the Nazi gang has gono
berserk. That is to say, It is be
having accordingto its real nature.
It is beginninga wholessTo confis
cation with the Jewish peoplo and
adding a new high-Jackin-g refine-
ment. The papers report that all
Jewishchildren uro required In the
schools to write the names and ad-

dresses of relativesabroad.
The lntentlor Is simply to hold

up theso relatives for ransom
money to fill the coffers of a loot-
ed treasury.

I hear on excellent authority
that Albert Voegler, one of tho
officers and directing minds of the
Verelnlgte Btahlwerke the great
steel trust Is arrested.Count wes-
tsrp, for many yearschairman of
the GermanNationalist party the
party of the Junkers Is In prison
under a 10 years' sentence, '

Dr, Schacht is stIU president of

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If I wero good at
describing women's clothes I would
tell ou about a couplo of gowns
observed at a recent Guy Lom-bard- o

opening.

But I don't know much about
women's clothes, and when some-
one asks mo to describe what
someone had on I always become
Involved in one of thoso "Well, she
had on a sort of dress with ono of
those things down the front, and
rt was tucked around hero with a
bundle of somethingor other that
sort of curled around there befoic
It flared out yonder, and a red
belt." Maybe this sounds like dou-

ble talk to you, but it Is perfectly
clear to me.

And so I won t ask you to draw
a picture of these two gowns after
I describe them I just happened
to see them and they left pictures
on my mind. In technicolor.

The first one was made out of
what I will wager was gray net.
Nobody told me. I just figured it
out myself. And there was a lot
of metallic stuff on it, as if It had
been sprayed up and down tho
front. Those wero sequins, sliver
sequins. It didn't have any shoulder-s-

traps. It was very long and
billowy, and when tho girl walked,
you could glimpse the toes of her
silver sandals. Maybo they weren't
sandals. Maybe they were extreme-
ly high-hcclc- d. I never saw the
heels.

But what caught my eye was a
scarlet velvet wrap she wore with
tho dress. It camo about to the
hips, and thecollar sort of furled
up in a roll llkiv a flower that has
just begun to open. And she wore
a scarlet flower In her hair. I
haven't tho remotest idea who she
was. That is lnevalent. But that
combination silvor sequins, silver
slippers, scarlet velvet wrap nnd
flower in her hair like a big red-rip- e

cherry on top of a peach sun-
dae, made paying attention to Mr.
Lombardo very difficult Indeed.

The other dress I liked and
which left mo pushing my cako
aiound my plate In a dazed sort of
fashion was tho exact opposite. It
was sort of rust color, or reddish
brown, without any lines, and it
sort of fell over the wearct llko an
extremely heavy jind loose fitting
tobe. It hung in voluminous folds,
almost llko a monk's cloth.

But It was caught at the waist

tho Reichsbunk, vainly trying to
keep his hands on tho nation's
money. His name Is never mention
ed in tho German press today.

And a new decree says that the
Nazis will from now on exercise a
veto power over the managements
of all Industries, with the power
to remove from the direction of
them any one they choose.

The only hopeful sign is In Eng-
land, whet a tho indl--
catu that the British peoplo are De- -
ginning to wake up, despite the
fact that the Chamberlain govern-
ment is doing everything In its
power to prevent them from get-
ting at the real story of what has
happened In the last six weeks.

Vernon Bijirtlett, a well known
radjo commentatorand journalist,
extremely well Informed, has left
the position of spectator,andstand;
Ing alone, without any party be-
hind him, won & sweeping victory
a few days ago In a conservative
stronghold.

(Copyright, 1938, New York TrW
buae lac,)) ' j

Hollywood
Sighli And Soundi
by ROBBIN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Gary Cooper,
tho Montana cowboy, goes back
homo this week on the screen. And
It's about time.

For years now Gary has beenno
closer to a horse than he camo In
the ancient Chinese hoss o'pry of
"Marco Polo." He has dabbled In
tho whlmsoy of "Mr. Deeds" nnd ho
has flirted In tho Lubltsch boudoir
of "Bluebeard'sEighth Wifo." But
this week ho'n on a horso again
whoro he began and everybody
should bo happy.

The picture Is "The Cowboy and
tho Lady," It 13 not no wlldwosty,
however, ns tho title indicates,
Cooper plays a rodeo rider who
goes to Polm Beach, with tho show
ostensibly, but actually on a per
sonal prowl for a bride. By happy
chance, Merle Oberon, daughter of
Henry Kolker, a gont with presi
dential aspirations, Is down thero
in temporaryoxllo after a youthful
fling. All her life, daughter Merle
has played second flddlo to papa's
ambitions. For excitement sho
Joins her maids (Patsy Kelly and
Mabel Todd) on a blind date with
thrco rodeo-rider-s. Kelly draws
Wnltor Brcnnan, Todd gets Fuzzy
Knight, and Merle gets well, you
guess now.

But they load a stormy life, espe-
cially after sho marries the fellow
without letting on she'san heiress.

Nicely directed by H. C. Potter,
tastefully produced, "The Cowboy
and tho Lttdy ' is strictly for
amusement,of which it provides
plenty.

I'm still not sure when "Tho
Shining Hour" struck but I do
know this It starts out as tho best
vohicle Joan Crawford has had in
many a year (and how sho needs
a good one') . . . and thenPoof!

In it Joan plays a Broadway
cabaretstar who tires of light love
and marries Mclvyn Douglas,
member of a long - established,
wealthy and smug mid-weste-

family. Joan right away puts her
foot In it, before sho reachesher
new home the hatred of Melvyns
elder sister (Fay Batnter) Is set
against her, to make matters
worse, sho has to fight against a
fatal fascination for her brother-in-la-

(Robert Young) who re-
turns the passion although he's
married to a charming gal of his
own set (Margaret Sullavan).

The situation smoulders with
emotional conflict, and Director
Frank Borzage, aided by tho con-
vincing work of his exceptional
cast, managesto hold a spell of
sultry tenseness over tho proceed-
ings for a good part of the way.
Then suddenly it all blows up; tho
house of cards Is stacked too high
and It collapses.

Theres' a scene In which Joan
and Maigarct talk and talk and
talk, and the only thing that stops
the conversation is the cry of fire.
Joans new house is burning down.
Then there'sa gem In which Mar-gur-et

runs into
tho fire, to be rescued by Joan.The
result is reminiscent of tho old
Kej stone Kop days. The climax is
capped or maybe smothered
when Sullavan plays her final
scene with her head swathed In
bandages except for her eyes. The
best actress in the world couldn't
beat that handicap.

"Spring Madness" is light and
pleasantstuff on the campus, with
Lew Ayres splendid as tho obsti-
nateyouth who doesn'tsee,at first,
that marrying Maureen O Sulli-
van Is an end greatly to be desired.
The film, directed by S. Sylvan
Simon, has humor and freshness,
and benefits by a youthful cast
including Frank Albcrtson, Ruth
Hussey, Joyce Compton, Burgess
Meredith, Ann Morrrss.

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Word has been received here of
tho unexpected death of John
Wcsterman, 82, Cross Plains, who
passed away Thursday at 2 p. m,
at his home. Westermanwas an
uncle of Mrs A C. Hart, Mrs. Will
P Edwards and Cecil Wcsterman
of this city.

with a wide gold belt. And the lady
wore a wide gold choker oi some
thing aiound her neck. Sho finish
ed off with a gold clasp in her hair.
And the effect, though Grecian In
severity, was startlingly impressive
and made her look like a modern
Joan of Arc. I couldn't see her
shoes. Nor do I know her name.
But of her I con say this:

Many a Broadwuy actress could
take lessons from her on tho art of
walking acrossn room. When she
walked, time stopped. When she
left tho room tho clocks started
ticking again.

I haven't tho fnlntest Idea who
designed theso gowns, or how much
money their cteators received in
payment. But whatever it was,
they wero underpaid.

Sinclair Lewis seems to have
started something. Now It's Lud-wi- g

Bemelmans, illustiator and
author of "Lifo Class" and many
other books, who is smearing on
greasepaintand having his say be-
hind the footlights. BemelmansIs
playing the role of a pompous gen-
eral In Nathaniel West - Joseph
Schrank,comedy, "Good Hunting."
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BEAnCHINa
"1 think you all know by now

that another girl has been mur
dered."

Adam was standing by a round
wicker table thaf was laden with
magazines, with ash trays, with
empty coffee eups. The rest of us
wero distributed in chairs around
tho lounge, listening, waiting. I
glanced from faco to face, seeing
fear, horror, hostility. Nowhoro
could I recognize guilt.

'Wo do not know who this girl
is," Adam continued ovonly. "Wo
know that sho called herself Ethel
Curtis, which may or may not be
her name. We know that sho was
111 that sho had recurring attacks
of epilepsy. Sho had ono tonight.
Wo know that sho left a sanitarium
In Illinois yesterday that beforo
sho left i5ho received a lottcr from
someone on this post.

"Do artyof you know such a girl,
or know of her?"

Ho waited during a breathless,
lengthening silcnco tho weighed
so heavily that it seemed to me
anyone who knew must screamhis
knowlodgc, must somehow break
tho listening stillness.

I glanced fearfully toward tho
balcony and again fearfully at tho
Window beside me. Somcono had
closed tho front door, and though
tho air was stifling thero had been
no dissentingvoices.

Adam's pleasant, conversational
tones resumed.

"Very well. Wo know that sho
was murderedJust before or after
the lights went out. Justa minute,
please

A babble of voices had Inter-
rupted him.

"I'll ask you for your alibis later.
But first I want to settlo some
thing else. We know that sho was
stabbedby a long knife with per
haps a two-inc- h blade and prob
ably double edged. I want to find
that knife, and I'm going to ask
you all to submit to a search.You
women go into tho powder room
and lock tho door. Search each
other, then search tho room and
tho lavatory. Stay thero until I
call you You don't mind?" he
added with a winning air of ask
ing their permission.

Mrs. urplngton stood up, re
gardedher brief Pierrette costume
complacently and cackled.

Anyone can search mo that
wants to, I've got nothing to hide."

If you have, you didn't bother
to hide It tonight, did you, Lou?"

It was Mrs. Flower again.
They 1iad almost forgotten how

to laugh Tho tentativo experiment
in mirth died guiltily. Silent, the
women filed into the dressing
room.

I was the last. I shut tho door
and turned tho key and stood for
a moment looking at that room
at tho chaise longuo against tho
left-han- d wall whero Anno had
lain, at tho long metal coat rack
opposite the door where four or
flvo dejected garments were still
suspended and whero I had seen
Mrs. Flower hang her black vel
vet, violet-scente- d wrap upon our
arrival after dinner. To my right
the stairs went up to the balcony.
tieyond, on the right-han- d wall, a
swinging door led to the lavatory.

remembered tho outside door
by which I had left In search of
Adam. Crossing tho room, I turned
that key, too, then found a chair
and sank into it.

Pointedly Ignored
Mary Shaw had fled to a mir

ror and was making anxious dabs
at her face. Elizabeth and Annie
were soberly searchingeach other.

hen Elizabeth was in front of
me, looking apologetic and obvious
ly waiting for mo to rise.

'Wo may as well get this formal
ity over with," sho said.

I stood whilo sho poked and
patted diffidently at tho blue silk
pajamas. I wondered if she was
thinking about tho mandarin coat.
Neither Adam nor I had men-
tioned it, and she was too well
bred ever to ask mo where I luid
left it. But I could not faco telling
her yet.

Annio had advanced, tcrrlerlikc,
on Mary Shaw and was giving her
a going-ove- r that would havo dono
credit to a Chicago policewoman
I must admit that I would have
liked to prod the staysof her Eliza-
bethan dress assuro myself that
nothing was concealed under them

But Shaw had alibied himself
and her.

We found nothing of course.
took llttlo part In the search, but
I tried to keep ovcryono in view;
and if thero was any knlfo undls
covorcd in thoso two rooms it
could havo been no larger than a
nail file.

It was afterward, whon wo sat
down to wait, that I was awaro
that Mary Shaw and Lou Orping-
ton er-- o pointedly ignoring my
presence. They did not succeed In

fbeing very obvious, for Elizabeth
was besldo mo, and Mrs. Flower
persisted in carrying on her aim
less chatter. I listened, becauso I
couldn't tell when I might pick
up a scrap of Information. But all
the time I was conscious of tho
Shaw and the Orpington convers
ing in undertones and not oulto
seeing me when I 'glanced their
way.

I wasn't particularly bothered
by It at first, becauso by now they
mustall know that I was in Adam's
confidence at least to a certain
extent. I wasn't sure myself just

AMMUNITION
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hpw much he had faljed. t6 tell .

That about thegun,...
They wero jealous, of course."

But that realization did not weak- -

en tho effect on mo of Lou Orping-
ton's spiteful expression and Mary
Shaw's air of cold dislike. '

A woman Is afraid of the mem-

bers of her own sex whon they,
turn againsther, I saUhoro feeling)
chilly, thankful for tho presence
of ElizabethJ thankful, too, that!
Adam had taken too underbills,
wing. Had ho expected this tothap-- ,

pon? -- t
I remombcrod suddenlywhat hoi

had said hoursago on tho"veranda:
"In time of troublo 'it's, tho Out-

sider who takes it on tho chin,"
Frozen Horror

I shivered involuntarily, reallz- -
ipg thnt theso peopjo, weroilikoa
large, Involved family, with 'feuus)
and coutnorfeUds wlthlntho group

and that, llko any family, 'they
preferred to lay crlmo nt thoddor
of somcono to whom they woro not '
related. Anything to keop tho
scandalout of tho family, , , ..

Well, that protected Charlie at
least. Or did it? Was I to be th'o

Master Mind and ho my reluctant
accomplice? , r f, a

I was beginning to lose whiat-sens-e

of proportion I hod left when
Adam rattled the doorknob and
called to us to como out.- -

In tho loungo Barrtoy was peer-
ing hopefully under chairs and
Shaw was riffling tho pages it
magazines.

"That's enough," Adam told
them. "It's not here, obviously.
And it's not upstairs.,It must bo
cither backstageor out of doors,
and wo can search both places
later. Now for the alibis."

We found chairs again and
Adam questioned us in turn. Shaw
repeatedwhat he had said on tho
balcony, that ho and Mary had
been together In tho lounge when"
the lights went out, Barney, called
upon, corroborated this. He had
brought their coffee and gono back
after sugar which ho lud forgot-
ten tho first trip.

"I wondered what was the mat--
ter with my coffee," Shaw inter-
jected plaintively.

'"Then you wero in tho kitchen
with Elizabeth?"Adam asked Bar-
ney.

"I was In the corridor backstage.
I could see the lighted doorway.

" Ho hesitated, went on stead-
ily, "I could see Elizabeth bending
over the stove Suddenly tho llg,t
went out. I thought for a minute
she had turned it off, then I heard
the commotion out front. I taccd
back to tho door by tho stage and
looked out. It was pitch dark
everywhere. Women were scream-
ing and I heard Shaw's voice. I
realized thero was nothing I could
do there, so I went back to the
kitchen. I could hear Elizabeth
moving around I askedher if sho
was all right and she said yes, sho
was trying to find some candles.
I lighted some matches, finally
found the switchbox and Wqs
working with It when Shaw Or--
rived with a flashlight. And that's
all. I didn't see or hear anything
unusual, and I was not out front
after the lights went out"

You didn't glance up at tho
balcony as you crossed tho danco
floor from the lounge?"

Barney considered. "No, I didn't.
I remember thinking' I heard a
woman groan as I went past tho
ladies' room. In fact I paused for
a minute at the door to listen. I
didn't hear anything more, so I
went on. But I wasn't thinking
about tho balcony."

Mrs. Orpington was looking at
him with a kind of frozen horror.

"Then there was someone In
there," she said through lips that
looked stiff.

Wait a minute," Adam inter
rupted "Where were you?"
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Sunday:Tho women turn on me.

Elliott's Column...Each Friday

ABifdlWkin
After Election

It's all right to be against tho
candidateof tho opposing political
patty BEFORE election.

But after election, wo support
tho man who won, even If our own
man lost.

A nation goes good when all tho
people pull together with con-
fidence in tho government.

If this Is not done after any elec-
tion, local or national,our progress
In prosperity Is slowed up.

All things done by a public ser-
vant aro not wrong Just because
wo didn't vote for him.

Regardlessof your politics or
tho color of your hair, wo'ro hero
to mako It profitable for you to
trade with us.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Freo Delivery
Phones 363, 461. or 275

Chill, soups, sandwiches, hot
drinks.

Most complete line of Christmas
gifts In town.

Use Our Lay-Atca-y
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AWOUNCEMENTS. 9
? Xbst and Found 1

tOBTS 'Key, holder jvlth five Keys.
. Tinder return to Herald offlco
' and recclvd riwnrd. '"iT'

. Pergonals
MISS.RAY.'Bplrltual readings.Bho
' ,jrlH'.teH'.you,What you wish to

kndwj;'can"help,you""ln different
things. HOB East Third; Hlgh-- -
way 80i

i: '''""'Professional
v

i Bep M. Davis & Company
,. Accountants Auditors

' 817MlmB"Bdg Abilene. Texas

8, . Business,Services 8

EXPERT0turhnuro repairing and
'upholstering.'Stove repairs of all
.kinds. ; Rlx ' Frnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd) St. Telephone 60.

TATE 4TBRIBT0W INSURANCE
l3?ctrolcumiBIdfi., i Phono 1230

"WE furnish ticking, renovateand
build mattresses z.40. compare
our nrico and. quality with otn-
era. West End Mattress & Used
Furniture.. aiOO W. 3rd. P. Y,

Tate, Mgw .

i PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER' NQTARY PUBLIC
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Wo 'do It cheapbut do it right You
worlc all day; sleep good at
night' Big Spring Mattress Co.
610 E.- Third. Phono 484.

! Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT is now possibles to havo suede,
satin or gabcrdino shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and

"jsuarantced not to rub off by
now process at tho Shoo Hospital
107 East Second St

EXPERT flttins, alterations; spe--'
clalizlhg In' oMrcn's sewing.

- Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
ppen now; located in Allen Bldg.;

. all .new eauloment; phono 1701
for appointments. Bonnio Mac
Coburn and Lilllo PachalL

EMPLOYMENT
--12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: First class beauty op-

erator; good Job. Write or wire
Mrtf. Frank Cattiey. Box 1447.
Starr Beauty Shoppe, Odessa,,
Texas.

"$ FQR SALE $
23 Pete 23
FOR-SALE- : Dog, Cocker Spaniel,

aged 6 2 months;house broken;
' children's pet; price $16. Write
Box 38, Herald.

26 Miscellaneous 26

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 08.

J3EAUTY shop equipmentfor sole;
permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbl-nator- s;

gas dryers, etc Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 200 East
Second.

FOR SALE:'Flne lot of Christmas
trees for early decoration; trees
to suit everyone at low prices;
retail and wholesale. Oda Ben-
ton, 1409 W. First St

$ CLASS. DISPLAY

When It's An Exide,
.; You Start!
"Priced at $4.75 and up.
RechargingBrought in

Batteries 50c.

Big Spring
Battery ServiceCo.

103 W. 1st Phono 603
Lee Slpes, Mgr.

Any Makea Sewing Machine
OILED . ADJUSTED and tlior- -

'oujhly checked for only 11.00

Phono 183

. CAIU. STROM
- HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE 8EWINO MACHINE

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
'A Local Company Rendering

SaHafjjwtery Servle" j

J. B. Collins Ag&y.
m ie tfertec Ph.
K.M To

Ml ..N .V--
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WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Good clean col--
ton rrigs; 6c lb. Hall Wrecking
Co. Phono 46.

FOR RENT
6'OR RENT: furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furnituro Ex-
change. Telcpbono 60. 401 E.
2nd St

82 Apartments 32

ALT A Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
streets.

THREE -- . room furnished apart
ment; private Data; couplo noly.
Phone 623. 600 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-
caster.Call 308 or 620.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main,
Call 1482.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; all bills
paid; $30 per month. 1411 Main,
Apply at 103 East 15th.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou-
ple only; private bath; outside
entrance.210 Park. Phone 433.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 604
Alford. Apply at 712 Abram, 1
block west of West Ward School.

KING npartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
privato bath; couple only; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For informa-
tion cull at small house in rear.

THREE furnished rooms; private
entrance; private bath. Also 1
furnished housekeeping room,
private entrance; reasonable;
couples only; no pets. Phone
1349.

TWO furnished rooms with pri
vate bath. Apply 1102'4 Johnson.

ONE and two-ra- m furnishedapart
ments; all bills paid. 912 Gregg
at

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigidalre and Magic Chef stove.
Apply 411 Runnels or 204 West
Fifth.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; electric
refrigeration; also garage. Call
Mrs. Amos R. Wood at 1383 or
1218. 1104 East 12th.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apuil-ment-

Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin
GARAGE bedroom apartment;

furnished. 60S Nolan. Phone
1086.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

ONE-roo- m apartment furnished
for light - housekeeping; large
closets; privato entrance. 409
West 8Ui.

35 Booms' & Board 35
ROOM and board; $8 per week;

910 Johnson: TeL 1330.

36 Bouses 36
FOUR-roo-m furnished house; good

garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid.
Coll 892.

UNFURNISHED modern
newly decorated house; adults
only; $40. 1203 Wood Street; call
663.

i TWO-roo- m house; $10 per month.
1704 State or call 1324.

THREE - room furnished house.
1800 Johnson.Phone385

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: New house; 5 large
' rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
value of $4,350; will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balancemuch
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't havo $66)
please don't answer. Write Box
4X5. Herald.

COMPANY TOLD TO
REINSTATE WORKERS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 UPi
The National Labor board today
ordered Hamilton Brown Shoo com-
pany, St. Louis, to reinstate with
back pay 187 employes in its Union,
Mo., factory.

It also ordered thecompany to
bargain collectively with a local
of the United Shoe Workers of
America (CIO) because it found
that a majority of the 600 workers
employed in May, 1937, were mem-
bers of that union.

MAGAZINE CARRYING
BARBARA'S ARTICLE
BANNED IN BRITAIN

LONDON, Nov, 25 UP) British
newsdealers today destroyed their
copies of the December Usue of
Cosmopolitan magazine to avoid
possible legalactionby Count Court
Haugwitz-Reventlo- w, estranged
husbandof the former Barbara
Huttori, r

The count raised objections to
an article'called "The Truth About
Barbara Hutton," one of a series
by Eisa Maxwell, 'Society's noted
party thrower.

The pally Mall reportedthat, the
American n heiresshad
pejMboratfd la prtpariog the Hfe
story but ker r?rHUtlve B

OMML

Results
TIIUilSDAlT

College
SOUTHWEST,,

Texas t, Texas Ai 4 M. C
Arkansas C, Tulsa 0.
Hardln-Slmmon- s 37, Okla. City

U. 6.
Howard Payne7h Southwestern0.

N.' Tex. Aggtcs 7, Jno. Tarlton 0.
ParisJ. O. 13, Coll of Marshall 7.
Arkansas Stato Teachers 21,

Arkansas Tech 7.
Sam Houston 18, S. Fi, Austin 0.
N. M. Stato 13, Texas Mines 9.
Trinity 0, Austin Collcgo 0.

, jiNTERSECTIONAL
East 'icxas 63, Kirksvlllo Mo.

Teachers 0.

Washburn 33, St. Mary's (SA)
2Gv

CarncgloTech 14, N. C. Stato 0.
.Miami U. 19, Buckncll 0.
W. T. Stato 28, bt. Benedict's0.
, SOUTH

North Carolina 2u, Virginia 0.
Richmond 10, W, & M. 7.
Clcmson 10, Furman 7.
VPI 2, VMI 2.
Alabama 7, Vandcrbllt 0.
Tcnncssco 40, Kentucky 0.
Waka Forest 21, Davidson 0.

Newberry 20, Oglethorpe 0.
Centenary14, La. Tech 7.
Spring Hill 20, Millsaps 0.

TEAST
Cornell 0, Penn 0.
Brown 36, Columbia 27.
Villanova 20, Manhattan 0.

F. & M. 40, Ursinus 2.
West Va. 7, Geo. Washington6.
Gettysburg 14, Dickinson 0.
W. Maryland 0, St Vincent 0.

MIDWEST
Nebraska 14, KansasStato 7.
Wash. (St. Louis) 0, St Louis 0.
Wichita 31, DePaul 13.
Missouri 13, Kansas 7.
Miami 10, Cincinnati 7.
Xnvlor 13, Toledo 0.

Western Reserve 13, Case 3.
JJayton 26, Ohio Wcsleyan

WEST-ROCK- Y MT.
San Jose St 34, Arizona St 12.
LInflcId 0, College of Idaho a
New Mexico 27, Colo. State 7.
Montana 7, Arizona 0.
S. Calif. 42, U. C. L. A. 7.
Denver 10, Colorado 12.
C. of Pacific 20, Chlco State 13.
Willamette 19, Whitman 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Class A

Lubbock 29, Amarillo 19.
Pampa 7, Borger 6.
Vernon 7, Wichita Falls 0.
Olney 38, Graham 0.
Breckenrldgo 32, Sweetwater 0.
Odessa 7, Bow.'e (El Paso) 0.
W. Wilson 3, No. Dallas 0.
Jacksonville 0, Palestine 0.
Temple 7, Waco 0.
Tyler 41, Marshall 0.
Beaumont 6, South Paik 6.
Corpus Christ! 25, Robstown 0.
Gainesville 39, Sherman7.
Lufkin 7, Livingston 0.
Pharr - San Juan - Alamo 0

Brownsville 0 (Pharr-Sa- n Juan
Alamo wins on penetrations).

North Side 19, Paschal 7.
Elcctra 19, Fort Worh Tech 6.

Class B
Haskell 26, Stamford 7.
Colorado 7, Snyder 0.
Rotan 20, Ballinger 7.
Bolrd 48, Woodson 0.

Newcastle 28, Nocona 7.
Midland 31, Monahans 0.
Wink 37, Pecos 13.
McCamey 37, Fort Stockton 13.
Spur 12, Floydada 0.

Keisling Beaten
By L&L Housers

The L&L Housers rallied to de
feat the Keisling Motor company
team In a Class A league bowling
match at the Casadena Alleys
Wednesday evening, taking the
first and third games.

Ward Hall gained Individual
honors with 210 In the third game
and averagehigh with 179.

The scores:
L&L

R. Hoeckendorff.163 190 161604
Hall 191 135 210530
H. Hoeckendorff.164 169 151 484
(Dummy) 140 140 140 120
(Dummy) 140 140 140420

Totals 787 774 802
Keisling

Ilepner 166 166 174486
Vannoy 117 107 109333
Lacey 152 190 144488
Dawson 108 115 187300
Wheeler US 188 186623
(Handicap) 23 23 2369

Totals 705 779 773

MINERS BEATEN
BY NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov. 25
be University of New Mexico, or
Sun Bowl at El itcw Year's
Day.

That much appeareda certainty
today, but whether the Border
Conference representative would
bo University of New Mexilo or
New Mexico State College remain
ed to be decided.

The Sunshinestate elevens dead
locked for the loop title yesterday
when State's Aggies bowled over
Texas Mines, 13 to 0.

Western Reserve and George
town looked to be the likeliest
choices for the easternteam.

CowhandsWin

OverOC 37--6

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 25 UP)
Hardln-Slmmon- s university scored
two touchdowns in the second
period, another In the "third and
pushedover three more In the last
quarter to smash, the Oklahoma
City Goldbugs 87--6 here yesterday.

Ford countedfor three andMid
line, Davis fad Cewsar eaoeachta
(be HanMa-Btemm-is touehdown
parade with Parker making one
extra pelat JtaKa ' counted for
OktaaaaaaCify,

FUNNY MEN TO APPEAR HfeE WITH

iu HHA9pvflJsfiy4JH7' B'Sj jhIHKphb

No ono likes & laugh better than Jolly old Santa Clnus, and when ho comes toBig Spring on De-
cember13 wlUi a big, ng parage,ho wUl havo 20 clowns and funny characterswho nro
guaranteedto furnish langlis. Blg-hcad- ciovvns will bo seen;Mr. Tony, Uid funny wop; Elmer, tho
silly kid; Bllllkln, tho funny Idd; Gaston, right out of the funny paper; tho Yellow Kid; tho totem
polo; Mr. .Policeman, the Crying Baby, and many other novel characterswill be on hand. Over 100
pcoplo will parade with Santa In the big Christmas event here. Santa will mako an earlier visit,
on the night of December 0, tb open tho YulcUdo seasonIn Big Spring.

SaysSouthwesternStatesHaveNot
ReceivedFull SnareOf PWA Funds

FORT WORTH, Nov. 25 UP)

Texas, Oklahoma and 'Arkansas
failed to rccclvo their equitable
sharesof Public Works administra-
tion funds allocated to this seven-stat-o

region, George M. Bull,
regional director said today.

Bull's announcementwas Issued
after ho had received word from
i.JVA Administrator Harold Ickcs
to tho effect that allotmentsunder
tho 1938 PWA program wero vir-
tually complete and that subse
quent shifts probably will bo

The total amounts received in
those states did not reach tho
quota because of failure of com-
munities to accept funds, or, in
somo cases, because tho com-
munities did not establish eligibil-
ity. Bull said.

Louisiana was tho only stato to
receive an amount materially
larger than the equitable share,the
regional director pointed out

itccords for tho region Bhow that
Texas received $27,034,331 in allot
ments as comparedwith an eqult-abl- o

sharo of $28,230,000. Bull said
that In August Texas allotments
totaled about $45,000,000. Subse-
quent action on tho part of the
communities cut tho total to tho
final figure.

Oklahoma, with an equitablo
share of $15,204,000 received

Arkansas received J4.--
557,864, or $5,433,336 less than heri
equitablo share.

Louisiana received $1,763,723
moro than her equitablo share of
$10,042,800.

Colorado received $6,649,060 as
comparedwith an equitable share
of $6,588,400. Kansas' final total
was $9,977,324. Her equitablo share
was $9,918,800. New Mexico re-
ceived $2,632,428 as compared with
an equitable share of $2,570,200.

105,000Due To
Watch Classic

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25 UP)
Snow stacked several Inches deep
at Municipal stadium and frigid
blasts whistling between the goal
postsgave prospecttoday of a cold,
bleak setting for ono of football's
most glamorous games the an-
nul Army-Nav- y Battle.

Snow, rain, sleet and
temperaturesslowed,but failedto halt tho surge of hundreds of

visitors Into the city. Muffled to
the ears, gay In deflanco of the
wintery winds, they Jammed hotel
lobbies, railroad stations and bus
terminals. Moro than 105,000 were
expected for the klckoff at 12:30
p. m. (CST) tomorrow.

Denver Slams
ColoradoU.

DENVER, Nov. 25 UP) No one
could convince DenverUniversity's
grldders today their 1938 season
was not a success not after their
19-1- 2 triumph over Colorado In
their Thanksgiving'Day tussle be-fo-ic

nearly 20,000.
So deep-root- is the rivalry be-

tween the two state adversariesa
victory In their annual game
makes up for a whole seasonof
disappointments.

Denver outbattled C.U. by much
more than one would guess from
Its seven-poi- nt winning margin.
Despite the freezing north wind,
the playersput on a great show of
long runs, sensationalpass plays
and smashingdefensive work, the
last mainly by Denver's Inspired
linemen.

RADIATORS
Cleaned A Repaired
AH Work Guaranteed

Wo call for and deliver, Now
located,at 204 Donley' St, i
block off East Third at Davis
Garage. '

Phone lHI
PWnUFOVS RADIATOR

"BHO

SIXINPAMILY
PERISH IN FIRE

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Nov. 25 UP)

An entire family of six persons-
a mother and five chil-

dren was burned fatally today In
a tenement house flro during a
heavy snowstorm.

Tho victims were Mrs. Carrie
Derosa, a widow of flvo months,
and Edward,9; Dorothy, 8; Carl,
6; James, 3, and Michael, 2.

Flro Chief Matthew J. Kava-naug-h

said ho believed tho family
.was huddled around a portablo oil
stovo in the living room of a Bmall
second floor apartment when tho
heater exploded.

Tho father, James Derosa, was
killed last July when ho fell from
a bridge.

Lillian Hurt, who Is attending
T.S.C.W. at tienton, arrived this
week to spend tho holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hurt.

to

to

and

for

SANTA!

POLAND TAKES OVER
MOKE TERRITORY

WARSAW, Nov. 25 UP) Poland,
charging that a Polish demarca
tion commission has been attacked
in Czechoslovakia, today complet-
ed aheadof schedulo occupation of
ceded territory which until now
technically was Czechoslovak.

Entry of Polish troops into these
areas was believed to havo fulfill
cd Polands declared intention to
take measures"to obtain satisfac-
tion" and "protect territory ceded
by tho Czechoslovaks."

Polandnow has taken possession
of all Czechoslovak areas that
fraguo agreed to transfer in a
separatesettlement with Warsaw
after tho Munich ngrccmont by
which Germany was given tho
Sudctcnland.

GERMANS TO MAKE
NON-STO- P FLIGHT

BERLIN, Nov. 26 UP) Flvo Gor
man fliers wero reported today to
be planning to tako off Monday on
an attempted 0,300-mll- o non-sto- p

flight from Berlin to Tokyo.
Air ministry officials admitted

preparationswere being mado for
such a flight, but said tho dato
had not yet been set

U.S.Imports
ShowA Gain

Imports, However,
Down 6 Pet. Dur-
ing October

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)
United Statesmerchandise exports
during October Increased 13 per
cent whllo Imports: increased six
per cent, as compared with Sep-
tember.

Tho commerce department said
today oxports totaled $277,928,000
In October, compared With $240,305.-00-0

in Septemberand $332,710,000
In October, 1037, October Imports
totaled $177,979,000 compared with
$i07,63,uuu in tjeptcmocr ana

In October, 1937.
Tho $99,049,000 excess of oxports

over Imports boosted tho tot:l ex-

cess of exports for tho first 10

months of 1038 to $060,131,000.
In thesamemonthslast year, ox-

ports were head of Imports by only
$59,322,000.

Agricultural exports. Increased
from $76,190,000 in September to
$80,901,000 in October, principally
becauseof larger shipmentsof leaf
tobacco and fruit

Dried fruit exports of more than
100,000,000 pounds were the largest
for any month In thrco years.

Shipmentsof grrln, however, de-

clined despite tho government's
subsidy and other efforts to expand
foreign markets.

Wheat exports totaling 3,104.000
bushels wero only a third of tho
nvcr.-'g- for previous months this
yenr. Corn exportsof 4,069,000 bush-
els equalled only a fourth of tho
monthly nverago this year.

Automobiles stoodout among the
export Increases, rising from Sl,--
815,000 In Septemberto $0,713,000
In October. Increaseswero record-
ed for mrnufactured rubber, cot-

ton, and paper articles, electrical
apparatus,offlco appliances, chemi-
cal products, p- -d

iron and steelarticles.
Raw cotton exports Increased In

October but not ss much as usual
at this tlmo of year. In tho first
thrco months of tho current crop
season, August to October com-
pared with tho same months last
year shipments of row cotton to
tho United Kingdom declined from
252,000,000 pounds to 63,000,000, to
Franco declined from 152,000,000
pounds to 94,000,000, and to Ger-
many declined from 161,000,000
pounds to 00,000,000. Shipmentsof
cotton to Japan Increased from
30,000,000 pounds to 116,000,000,
comparing tho Uirco month peri-
ods, but earlier In tho year Japan's
purchaseswero far below normal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Colo, Arling
ton, accompanied by Rebecca and
Richard Thomas, studentsIn NTAC
at Arlington, nro Bpcndlng tho
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Clydo E. Thomas and
family.

LIFE'S TOO
SHORT

spendit in scurrying" from store to store. . . counter

counter. . . squanderingprecioustime . . . energy. . .

money. . .ruiningyour sweetdisposition . . . looking

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppersknow better.They seatthemselves

in comfortable chairs . . . openup their newspapers. . .

look over theadvertisements... go directly to thestore

. . . the counter. . . wherebargainsareon sale.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE TIME,

MONEY, AND ENERGY!

JAPAN AND GERMANY
SIGN ACCORD FOR
CULTURAL AID

TOKYO, Nov; 26 h;jjia,

ncso and, 'German governmenU.
signed'an accord on ettlturi
operation today but, the foreign,
offlco spokesmansaid, "the agree-

ment docs not mo:n thai Japan
la going to persecutoJews."

Tho accord recognises tho'reepfo-llv-o
"racial principles" of ,.Ba two

countries (Nazi culture Is built
upon a thesis of nrpuro German
race).Many JewsIn Japan,a largo
number of them' teachers? had fex
prcsspd apprehension. ',

Tho foreign offlco spokesman
"."v.i, iut:o.iuii wnciner japan
could subscribe to tho "character-- 1

Istic features" of German Culture
without embarkingupon a program
of m similar to that in
Germany, said Jows attached to
schools would not bo asked to re-- "
sign. " -

Specifically, he slated,"tho ogreo-me-

docs not mean that Japan is
going to persecuto Jews."

Details aro to bo determined
later but tho practical phases of
tho agreementaro for cooperation
among youth groups,
of professors, students,books, peri-
odicals, obJ6cta of art, films,-- , and
radio broadcasts." 3

RETAIL TRADE SHOWS
A SLIGHT PICK-U-P

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) Al-
though still laggard In the recov-
ery procession, retail trado.mffjfaj-ahea-

at a better paco during. Uo
past week, Dun & Bradstrcct'ire--'
poitcd today in their weekly trado
review.

"Buying in newly opened Christ,
mas departments,"tho revlow said,
"was up to tho 1037 lovel In most
stores, and merchantswho always
consldr Initial returns an, excell-
ent mcasuro of results for the .full
season,plannedlor a holiday trade
comparable ta last year." , .

Rev. Will C. House, pastorK0f
tho First Methodist churcti,i'lloro'-'v-"
during tho past year, left with Mrs.
Houso Friday for Amarillo 'wh'orb
ho has been namedpresidingelder.
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Mi will start publlo hearings next tion and pooling of patents" in tho CZECHS CALt FOR A YOUNG MAN MISSING
TQDAY HearingsOn Thursday.It first will receive testi nutomobllo nnd glass Industries. ST, LOUIS, tym 25 UP) ,DavM,Jf GUARANTEERITZ LYRIC mony on suchgeneral topicsaspro Tho committeo was organized OF Richardson, Shrevcport, Ia oK

TOMORROW ductlon and distribution, unemploy-
ment

last spring after president loose-vc-lt BOUNDAHIES . man, reported to police, today hll
1 sv and national income. urged congress to find meth-

ods LONDON, Nov. 25 .mi vviiilnm Sn. hid been mlsslnit
Today & Tomorrow Monopoly To Members saidthe early testimony ot halting "tl.o growing con today told Britain thatshe slnco Tuesdayaftcrnbon.

would glvo. the committeo a well-round- centration of, economic power." "assumed" that tho International Richardson,who has Decn. m
background pictureof in-

dustry
guaranteespromised at Munich for Centralla, III., In connection with

"Vnmn i StartSoon and how effectively It has NO FURTHEtt WORD the shrunkenfrontiers of tho Ultlo hi. nil Inlnrrntn thpfc. Bald tho
1,r

BBH!rBBB ?
performed In various stagesof Its DUE FROM JAPAN republic would now bo mado effec-

tive.
young man drove a friend, F. It

feiim growth. Brown, hero Tuesday to mauo a
w jBBAbJbJR 7 ''4t EQuUuQS !! '' Study Of Intluslrinl "Tho testimony, said Senator TOKYO, Nov. 25 UP) The for-

eign
Jan Masarylt, Czechoslovak min-

ister
train connection. Brown took . it

Machinery To Be O'Mahoney thochairman, office spokesman said today to Britain, sent a noto to tho train to Shrovepqrt, but young"

f "will not bo a recital ot opinions. Japan did not contemplatea sec-
ond

foreign office stating that as re-

sult
Richardson lies not' boon seen:

if WSall) Ul VBBBPjBBBBjb First Task It will bo a recital of facts." communication to tho United of tiegotlatlonswith Germany,since, tho father said.
To gather tho facts, the Stateson tho American protest of Hungary and Poland to all of

WASHINGTON, Nor, 25 UP) has called a group of top-flig- October 0 againstdiscrimination In which Czechoslovakia ceded terr-
itorythe RADIO SERVICE. .Tho federalcommitteo tobrganlzed governmentexperts. China. final delimiting of thoInvestigatemonopoly wants to find Tho Investigators will contlnuo Press reports that State Secre-

tary
now bordors had been achieved. Hint Is Dcpcndnbio.

out first what makesAmerican In-

dustry tearlnga thrco weeks before ad-

journing
Hull described as unsatisfac-

tory
Tho noto said it therefore was Tho RADIO DOCTORand how well the f.tick, ma-

chinery for the Christmas holi-

days.
tho reply, disclaim-

ing
assumed that the guaranteesstipu-
lated

'325JH I Is TelephonerCharlos working. After tho preliminary general discrimination, "caused no sur-pri- In tho annex to tho MunichBZdkmBC VtBuflBtP'BBvJv
The committeo, composed of con-

gressmen
statements,the committee has vot-
ed

whatever," the spokesmanaccordof September29 automatic--1 114 fc. 3rd IlcrslicI T. Walton

i .
nnd governmentofficials, to consider tho "use, distribu said. ally would becomo effective.
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A MOVIE CONTEST PICTURE

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT MATINEE

SfipTHE GREATESTtWf

IIPlEVER JwtfllLpi

!fkBWll ?"
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A Movie Contest

Picture
B,.llH.Li.JHiit1J11J

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

Tex Trumps
Two-Timin- g

i

Land-Grabbe-rs

TEX

RITTER
' In

'
"Where the

Buffalo Roam"

Plus:

Fighting Devil Dogs No. 3

SaturdayMidnight Matinee

KTrarerr
BMAN DONLEVY

a. LYNN BARI
fliWALLY VERNON

3203!BBB?- -

O'DanielHasPraise
For Valley Sector .

HARLINGEN, Nov. 23 UP De-

velopment In the Rio Orande val-

ley basked In the praise of Gov.-Ele-ct

W. Lee O'Danlel today.

"It la the duty of citizens and
officials ofTcxaa to help preserve
vour marvelous development here
in the valloy and to preservethe
water buddIv that has made de
velopmentpossible," he said as he
completed a tour yes-

terday,speakingat the Valley Mid-

winter fair and at a dinner given
by (officials of the Lower Rio
OraodeValley Water, Conservation
association.

With his two sons, Patand Mike,
O'XhuileUwas taken on a motor
tour of the citrus and Irrigation
artsi Mm. O'Daniel and daughter,

tf'Molty, wwt luncheon guests of
100 wJWy dub women.

Th O'Daniel were to go to
Lmq twUy,
j, .,iV

...
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' WA1HWOTOK, Nov. 25 UP)

HaWi tJrrft ifowtlnuously im.
jmtI"' jturto th UX year, In
Um MrioUM T tha navy1 aero--
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Popular
Science

"Party
Fever"

SEE
COLOR- !-

FRED MacMURRAY
RAY MILLAND

LOUISE CAMPBELL
Paramount Piclurt

Big Livestock
ShowOpens

85,000,000 Worth
Of Animals Display
cd In Chicago

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 UP)

to perfection, moio than 11,000
animals bidding for admission to
the top layer of livestock's aris-
tocracy awaited today the call to
the Judging arenas at the Inter-
national Livestock exposition.

They wcro sent to tho Inter-
national amphitheater from 33

and five Canadianprovinces.
Tho exposition, tho 39th renewal
of agriculture's biggest show,
formally opens tomorrow and runs
eight days.

IT
IN

states

The cash value of the show
cattle, iihctp, swine and horses
was estimatedat Their
owners, and othor competitors,
seek shares of $100,000 in cash
prizes in addition to trophies and
ribbons of honor.

orty-on- e nations were repre
sented In tho International Hay
and Grain show held in conjunc
tion with tho livestock exposition
Most of them submitted samples
of wheat. Bolivia. Czechoslovakia,
Switzerland, Peru and Santo Do
mingo pitted their corn against
tho best of the American crop.

From farms In 45 states, Can
ada, Hawaii and Puerto Rico came
the vanguard of 1,200 boys and
girls to compete In the 17th an
nual club congress. Repre
senting the pick of 1,200,000 mem
bers In the youth organization,
they came to show their prowess
at cooking, canning, and other
home making pursuits.

A dpzen horses hows, a meat
show and a national sheep shear-
ing contest wcro other features in
agriculture's dress parade.

FATHER COUGIILIN
MUST SUBMIT HIS
SCRIPTS IN ADVANCE

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) Rsdlo
station WMCA .announced yester-
day It had advised Father Charles
E. of Detroit that here--
nftpr lin mnqt Hiihmlt 4!l hnurn In
advance the scripts for his1 weekly
broadcasts.

The station saidIt had sent him
a telegram reading In part:

"Your broadcastlast Sunday was
calculated to Insure religious and
racial strife In America. When this
was called to your attention by this
station in advance of your broad
cast, you agreed to delete those
misrepresentationswhich undenia
bly had this effect.. You did not
do so, and we therefore are com
pelled to requlro you hereafter to
juomit au scripts 4a nours in ad
vance of broadcast andto advise
you that this station wlU not carry
anything by any speakercalculated
ta spread racial and religious
hatred, tatotcrance or strife In
4 WWfra, terday.
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5:00
5:05
5:15
5.30
6:00
615
6.30
7:00

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10.00
10:15
10.30
10:45
11:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
830
8:45
8:55
9:00
9:15

10.00
10:15
10.30
10:45
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

Wild Bill Hickok No. 5

Starting Sunday

"TarzanAnd The

GreenGoddess"
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1500 KILOCYCLES

12:30

3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4.05
4:45

5:00
5:05
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30

7:00
7:05
7:30
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:45
9:00
9.25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00

Friday Evening
News. TSN.
Muted Music. MBS.
End O'Day. TSN.
Dance Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Strike Up the Band.
All Texas Football Round
up. TSN.
The Crimson Wizard. MBS.
Dick Jurgcn's Orch. MBS.
Curtain Time. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MB3.
News. TSN.
Little Jack Little. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Music By Cugat.
Raoul Nadeau. MBS.
The Pet Club. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Collegiate Revue. MBS.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Afternoon
News. TSN.
Cuibstonc Reporter.
Army-Nav- y Football Game.
MBS.
News. TSN.
String Trio. TSN..
Snlckelfritz Band. MBS.
News. TSN.
Sammy Kaye. MBS.
Dance Hour.

Saturday Evening
News. TSN.
Manny
Saturd
News.
Say It
Here's
TSN.

Landers. MBS.
iy Revue. MBS.
TSN.
With Music.
How It Happened

News. TSN.
George Hall.
Eddio Duchin. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hawaii Calls. MBS.
Hollywood Whlspeis. MBS.
Tho Squires. MBS.
Half and Half.
News. TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN,
Living Strings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Tommy Dorscy. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Hal Kemp. MBS. '

"Goodnight.

CHICAGO GANGSTER
IS SHOT TO DEATH
- CHICAGO, Nov. 25 UP) Thanks
giving Day ended In death by
ussasbinatlon for Joseph "Red"
Bolton, a gangster of the turbu-
lent prohibition era.

Tho victim was shot
to death a few minutes before
midnight as he turned Into his
apaitment walk.

Police investigators regardedit
as an underworld attacic out
could not determine the motive,
They said Bolton reputedly had
operateda handbook and thatthe
killing might be the outgrowth of
a gambling feud.

BONDS RECOVERED
GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 25

UP! Winter aided Great Falls po-

lice In recovering J7.000 In bonds
that were part of the contents ot
three suitcasestaken from a rail-
road station baggage room.

Detective William P. Frank said
William Myers, 24, tak-
ing the suitcasesand dumping tho
bonds and other papers into the
Missouri river.

But the river wasfreezingat the
time, Frank said, and all the bonds
were held by tho forming ice In
stead of floating down the river,

I Police chopped them out late yes
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N. SIZE

You do not have to pay cash in order to obtain

one of theseKROEIILER living room suites and

a beautiful wrist watch. Make a small down pay-me-nt

now and pay the balance in easy monthly

payments.
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English Club

$H950
This beautiful two piece
KROEHLER suite,
with exposed wood
arms, guaranteed con-

struction, covered in
heavy figured velvet.

WATCH FREE

T.
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KROEHLERt
They're going fast and our quantity it limited! Come in to-

morrow for that new 1939 KROEHLER suite and get your

nationally advertised Waltham watch FREE. No red tape or

strings attached to this amazing offer. watch is here

waiting for you, attractively paqked in a handsomegift box.

Guaranteed9 jewels with 14--K yellow rolled gold plate case.
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$1QQ50 3
Two piece Kroehler suite exact-
ly as photographed,covered in
heavy velvet, your choice of col-

ors.

WATCH FREE
N yJISBi I
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commit-
teo

Japaneso

S5,000,000.

Coughlln

Saturday

Confessed

Your
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You will besurprisedwhen you seethelargedisplay of living room suiteswe havefor you to selectfrom. We

areable to makethis offer only through theassistanceof the Kroehler Mfg. Co. These suitesare priced to

you at the regularprice absolutely nothinghasbeen addedto cover the cost of thesewatches. Pricesof

the suitesrangefrom $79.50 up to $195.00.

FREE DELIVERY. . .EASY TERMS

BARROW'S
BIG SPRIN G, TEXAS t Jv- -
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